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ý1he fint uticle ýof tbis serieo âppeared in'The Cieinan of Dec. 12, the
M Jan 9 , the third en J&n.ý 23. The present-Uticle concludes the

tmder îiM fibuéWin ýoub-he"i.UP, -section 8, Third Divbion, -Qùàr-
"IR'eports,, fwtion 33, etion 21,- end Speciil gotipetitive Examinations.

section S. abow, the Cýmmissioners YV01üd open
srs. Adam Sho coinnilin cation With the goIvernmént;
ochelle be' rtt and Michel. remindm*gý them. that re-oréanizàti ,

came a poýwer in, the on"
azwell as.jre-elamificatioja j'iiteàà-ýthe Ist.sept, jq08ý, wu -and equaI.stfitus and-Jur. ed by section w M

has à, Fighery the father of the bill. -Theyý
been nlready,;men,

Jaëither of theeg gehtlerpeuhatl' would quote Section 8 of the Act to
ected with the ýpeeia1 bumi- - the fOllOwing effeÇt:

had> been êaIleý1- , upQn to Ae som -uý praetieable after the
r. Neverthel-esse - the 'Cëmý eOming intO fWe Of the Act, the head

eswere niot lacking in inWuý CI. eeh depetment shall. eauM,- tho-.
it1s' natural tn sýr- orgàmiiation of his départindnt toubé

wig-ht have been the Ëràt detenwned and: defmed by order-in-' hself 1 as 'Z ý dge riýgartà b in]OR to sifflee Sl=l elng bad tô the
to a Icigical, beý*an1n statue of eàch of9cer or clerk as ee

býv many yea", ýfrým th CI use 2 of tkis sectionct à
yý i4à4-have bewme coeizant e etiei
04Woiuerate zb"tion oý the tO Pttt4in thereto,
For, T-hey "uld elé&1y, pôïut, eüt tjw.

diffle ý1ty of ma .ki g,
ning, machine 4)it- of t4,,co1j"ýn -ýOf

on , h,611 t' dýàeý wit'hoatia"ý
up ati;ý>n 01, ýùk, Ai file goveuor, bolts without nuts, sledges',
overlappiz« ol U"d as haâijtexs, and -vioë

pr"ant
jxstrý4î± tlýoý t4ir4,;kItetutiVeý ý the, ifflaiem W&Y

tt ViAýtîj:at >a& to the dept"Piments to ieazn"ev e'
al 'arst ilumd"d t»

lhè ''*eëém, a&iâie t6 tiM,
thý Ow
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missioners unwilling? We eannot for years and hýd pýassed an, ent
tell. In, truth .we eau be .. sure of but not a promotion ex&mï4a
nothing. about it, except that the Com- 3rd, those Who had not passed ev
missioners lock up publie business in an entranee examination.
private drawers,, as secret as the cabi- Now to treat these three classes
netsof Phiffip, Il. In thé period im- arately, or to treat each individ
mediâtely follow-ing September lst, of these three classes on his or
1908, no topic was more fruitful of individual merits, would entail
discussion than that of re-organiza- labor and the consumption of mla
tion. The service to-day holds the mîdnight oil. Sueh a coi" 0
Commissioners, responsible for their be humane; it would be seie,7]i
failure either to bring about re-or- The Commissioners needed not to
ganization or to establish their'bona beyond the four walls of Trafal
fides by a publie exposition of laud- building to find vent fer their
able attempts they have made to thusiasm for social-philanthropie.
bring about the reférm. form. In the Third Di i ion was,

Antit.lietically mýy be cited- the case field for missionary work of a
of thaï 01;icago Cmimission headed order; interesting, beca'use,,it wo'Ï
by Mr. & Catherwood, who, manfully be psychological; beneficial, bec
and- energetically, took up the admit- it would contribute to the visible
tedly mérous task of. re-organization ply. of human happinem and
and pérfôtËied it scientif1callý and tice.
eeonomic&Uy as has' béen heretofore But no, even the ý, quality of 1
displayëd in the pages of The Civi- cy", was strained. There wa&;
Uan. i4may God have mercy cri

Third Divisiob. wuls.,." Nd justification was.fu
ed for meting out the sanie pClosely related to'section 8, and ment -to those .Who had A"

emewlXat. hrising £rom the non-fùlý ed as to those Who hadMinent of thé requirEýne-nts of that offended * The members ofsection, gomeis the probleni -of the inudivision were stunned. TheYThird DivWoný P,4>organization sèized by an obstinacy, tein,would, ý in some meag=e, have niGdiw me ntal 1 in ûrdýRaXy man, and rfied the poignamW of this more tqpîe to take the examination., Muchand the renmko: made above upon ternem bas been eîgelldereèý' cesection 8 have a relevaney to the pre.., y amo who d p edng thoseà who"nt gubject, ' aminations and believe eirWhF was the harrier püt up bé, and liri-vueges had been extweeli the Third and Second Divi-
Riéüs? Cffl gerv&utg, as they wàlk ed. Passing yeam have assu

the obeetsor the wri-idors of méte. bitterness of the euý, and ý thé ex
ation hu been successfuRy takeninay justly charge âmi no enlighten, number, but ât will take maný'ing statement hüa.eve been imued by toi eradi CS-y- off the hthe Commimsioners of the :inerita ioz- ., cate.the memo

denierits of the Third Division case emmess of riale No. 20 of the
it involved those in that Division- confldeutial. "ocPrior to kçkepteniber, 1908. Let us fàitU' by the Cýo=IM"OnersauSe; the duties of, COMMMOnêm

and endeavour to diéengs the idtue. .hayeý prevented the u:npleafjaù
bon. lit appem thfifthere were in, the luside service due to the

:vwOn enigmiaý But asthat divWOU at that date -three dÎ** doth hedge a kiug, secrecy
ýtinetiV4 elaam. 1àt,ý thm Who had.. the oie Service COMM40ilob.beën iu the avïlgion ibr, yean ua 1a4.
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reports. The service would do with human hearts-pre-cious
know if these are satisfactory souls. Many of the signatures of the

.ciency records. Does the Com- Commissioners to documents involve
receive at the end of each the happiness or unhappiness of

,the quarterlý reports, as requir- many.
sub-sections 2 and 3 of section Section 21 was intended to serve>f tlie Act? a very necessary purpose; to provide
the Commission carried out the facilities for a department toi employ

rement of sub-section 4 of sec- a man froin thlé outside world, whose401. which reads as follows - - special qualifications are necessaryh reports if adverse or unfavour- to the efficiency of that dèpartment.
eall be shown to the person-8 It is understood, when such an ap-eting whom they are made?" pointment is made, that there is noterly reports are useful as a man in the department capable ofupon which the merits "d -rming the duties appertaining

ise of promotions are apprais-
'Obvionsly it may be -inadvisable to the new position. If there be one
' à man in the department, belàw theVe au intimate disclosure of the rank to be taken by the new ap-,tsof such reports, but sonle pointeé, who is capable of doing theence to the subject of such ýre- work required, a gross injustice isas a system compared with other doue to that man. Great regard

ý for establishing efficiency re- should have been paid to the seru -would seem desirable, In the ' p
ulous administration of this sectionreports issued to August 31st, f the Act. The C9mmissioners are!jo reference has been made to 0'1411bjeet by theCômmissioners. well armed to meet any att'ack upon
the citadel of Merit, as that principle

section 33. is involved in this section, for they
'section provides for the. pay- cannot be removed from office ex-

a sum not exeeeding $500 to cept on address of the Senate and
Se.lllie minimum of entrants to Rouse of Comnions; being as seeure

ce in cases of special quali- in office as the Auditor General,. Soule - comment kas been sêarcely less sô than King George V.
d. as to the administration of The Commissioners ' may appeal a
etion. All inareaffl gr&nted sé case to Parliament, and if their cause

be eapàble of justifiýestion5 is just they will be sustained, unless
e fact.must be fftated that in the people are hopelessly eQrrupt.

the Man near the headof During the put month th 1 e writerüTtination passlist gSs on the
at t;he miliiýa= while t1je made it his. business to interview a

-great in y civil igervants, with thétýor near the bottom of the ýass object ýf fearning gome lessrons rý-et'mééé gets an addifi&W rdin the. administration of the1 or COO, 1748re May Much ation has
od ý explanation for thepr es on inform

ac been gleaned that'must be diseourm
giving the least qualified eau-

salary than the highMt aging to those Whohýped the service
w4s to, be plaeed.:aPon a higher

man, and the said etplànâ- lane'.Under the merit system. Two
have nothing to d'ô with the eageo enly will be gi-ýeu here.M, but it, appearà to:

from the sqùàm dW d8
Seegon 211 " said a: civil servant, o4

section 'baimg 'qiý",onýd. " À certain, de-
partmeit ý êmýP1eyëd: a, man in- the

d*;Uot deal iu OîAtside:8êrviee at $500 to manage.a
ýUd chattels.. :They, have to wuan -ageney. Se preved most in-



ýcompetiti-v,,e. Fýx4blimew, 9'e
h atm

PureI- ,app
t'h c e -Écate of 'the

relates the eh" àt ý anap- app
_,Àt, under S. C.: Examinatlimý ait-l-,

f whe -,Onlyý,,P
the keyâ, W.1 oue fmgOr.-ý

ea.eý.. 4,ç te1W of. a ]12" appéiùted tb
goe, ont 4ngpeetii4 44q1;ýè;r offiéer ;workJ'Plýa to ;seut acke& the.- rudùnents* ani ýEu

gFo,.,p4 to'do tlw.7.qeIý ýpr.o,- edàcation.. -werè - gué -. ap
*,0 salAe, ho, ý*éýe byer ments biade; -undër. : etidu 2
U ILUmber Oe gQod. m'ea -p.atronageý the seiývice,.would a

it m. part< of, a system tô -be'g&t,
ýùkvà ervant told, the, tel- of, only, after a 1 course éduca,

eg oxy. Qert4ijý iul *hat %is deýent; ýand just forl
tuen alid woiûen- debig. thé( eo

Y" ouli4isnon, U;ý fû='à WéTk.ý But they: are. madè upder',
with xîÙiý4,er agges ,Inéet ýSyÉténî ýthe ta"# cited

Were. mude. 011Q 114au W-99 ýeçOra_ but mm"or îýâaRceg choéezi ft
SuPer4xýiuýtîý,n. He had number to- inàieùte that Il a se

4eted in a mauner toomuse some un- looge4, or "mething norft, . in th
jQýuInW8 aSý to the. uoirmè'fy of bis ganizatiôn d the civil: Servkeý

faeulfim ATe was. Inifiwioh.
euuaw-ý $Oee moiiths gîter thà

M, a yýinted,
Pte_ 'of t ommi8simerg, to a eettaîn imperfectio.,bi«hexeosition in t e4e urdeç, md,'ài foréjoing eomplet s the tas'k>'

a- mu-ch greùter' the w:dter in respect of this
reeommended T)iicý eetors of The Cit*iau

]iý on -aeeotwt of having made, *. miitake in taking Fiteps to
ýcaref-ul mQuiry into the applicant.,<8 andý eýnSideràtî0ng- dollec d
...»rofessioue standing and abiýity iug the ptogýffl, à the

"d Ihat, he pasýes the r 'te u i t has existed in the Î,
"<>Ieleage and ability, ýa , Viee dnce ý 1908, S=ething
ýqmIiÙé* aË tô health, oh4raeter îmd wrozg with thA, W

mimioný and the gr4test dou.,
u to the ýig4-ts aud securi

service. The pow
Spêèiàl »P#dinblitnts a" maee te "Mexers. Fripp and ý (bab0t

froin e0à ýbc invoked àa ' 'oËen as.
*bô pâm, *e xenLï-wýu=I
Sono'. Ère nÀ)t 4eut 'oupWrUm'' Qî the

under pýiaeiplg"
X,

Grief ïs ;Mt SiOmxeý24& "i aülee
ïÊtdugh* uli» *eîVýý %y igue,
of ý teý,,uèik thieý ëe' their mpwtattiy e

JAUbt it *ýe=ý Mwe mêrit system, 4»-4

' «uýehAïw witb amb't , " * ýýî- 1

or tile- Spoaw chaioe

!'2,
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Foolish Questions.

',Puld Dot swear the weest bit, ýIf I coula Hve in any land
.:L.Uld not drop a briny tear, Wherein they make no 'Stupid laws,
0 .Ugli all night ýI hadýitýô sit Id join with glee a Pir -ate band

And wait My chance to get My dawsx7a the feel ino, feàr; -Upon th'e goat, whô, when the colaiioth my gars wore.îrojen stiff 18 go intense it fraezes stew, .
if =y blood was frosted too; Comas O-wnecl in furs, with sayingý old,0 D-fool would grin and eniff, - weii Ils this cola enough for lyouf',is this cola enough for yout,, They know itl@ cola enough for me
not Care about thé>Way They iseé Vm. ý like a c ake of ic a,dbgera stiffen-with the'frost, Vm. juât: gR oick ýàs I caik be,

4-111ot cure ifonce a dgy know the j winter is not nice
rtir Spowdrifts I get lost; ZdIYyet my nearly frozen ear
Oh; it Inakes me èick and soie wili catch thie vapid brainlegs Gnu,

Ou My old gmeller là turning blue Remarking, as ha draweth ýnear,
Ur, some ribald jackesà roar Wall is this cola enough, f or. you 1

,ýq is this.cold. enough for youll, Te on -a ec ii, ýteT 18 night
ow My way thru forty fast 1 haa ta], dýL in rny jeans-

>9jI(ýIV-, to reaeh'my humble bertÉ, The ouly ý'« tên ý' 1 had to light
time.:( sauzfer down the street M darkened home r purchase betukij'

u siaow-Rakeo cover Mother Barth; IýI Éand it ýp trith joyouls glée--
thO My 8tomagh's out of plumb Although it "Meant My all, t lis true
frozen ý sond thru and thru, To:Wm who would nôt chirp at mea PÎe-faeed MUTT Iwill gay, ty àuM "Wall is this cola enough for youf'l

is this cola enough for your, g'LOW-B-ATF, Y e

t'Io

the blisir da ;W thd ifl ïà

i. . ý Y . 1 îgjitý
the gloanike lùreg the jitar-dibt from'tho biue, ünd quiet, sky,

the moaýàng of'thé
a thbÙiimd tender nierû'riesof the days of long ago.

ond this day's descending, tËW the silence aud the feaes,
tum my thoughts to, wrestle with the, lin-ré8ponsi-#e YeýIS,

quest is bIindý &iid" bitter Ëhd ýiY ý hýârt 'ëAÙ, IéýI 1% 'e
'Allent,

tut My Fanëý
where À&IIed éle', ffler tIbýý

e dit £riends thatýébwý fý> ËrMIt ýziIé, üiýè dý 1':ttâed ý6 knOW
14ý

but the trOsSured Và6MOIIý,« eaeh hopo'that had its day;
strange and huzAn mingli4 o£ old plàagare, hope ýmd pain,

*ftormath that liligem Wher,6 We 111 z]eyerý past âgain, 1
the beighta a ï#ý,

d, 0 er, the ü-,044ý 1 1-ý#, trimileà ÂU'à I Màý ïVe
-"ed,

in Itkèý ally% Ofjýd= 'Agù.
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nt "Zbtrt,£ Love lRettre.

In a recent issue of the Evening Journal a writer holding a self-a1ý1ottte0aell,
brie£ to generously subscribe hi.mself "Civil Servant, advocated the "cOýe4l
pulsory retirement" of women ln the Service at thirty years of age. " Thi9ý%ý,
he gallantly remarked, " would rid the Service of the old maids. " Retired
thirty, women "would marry before it is too late, and become motherns
house-keepers, ", instead of " consecrating themselves to the service of M
mon. " . . . . .. When a lady clerk passes a certain age," confessed,
ingenuously human gentleman, ',sometimes her male associates at lent do n
care for her to be around, and would be glad if she would make r om for s
sweet sixteen. "E-ven the Chief, old and grey, muýcýhýpîroerîerdý-
pretty, young, rosy-cheeked stenographer to an elderly erust with nerves
cranky ways, and, most of all, her faded looks. " This angular-minided idea
with apparently quite uneonscious humor,. naively de(qared that "the Ci
Service is no place for men of vim and ambition 1 Well, à. bon èhat, bon r

The Answer.

Sol EreJ turn this awkward corner," Thirty,
Jnto a street where Life at last beging,-
Where, if I'm coy, eoquettishly alert, 1
May meet, my Fate, té bear him "-heavenly twins,
I'R say good-bye to Laura, Belle andGertie,
Whose " twenties, " ehiefest of lofficial siÊs,
Will stay the hand of " Fate " a few Y:ears later,
Thanks to joint Father Time and each girl mater.

lIer'e, at my matebless Katishavian elbow,
sits winnie Wînter, pallid, proud and plain.
Ten years or 80 a

aÉone Death struck, ' fell blow
O'ér 'Winnie's hèart, but never died the pain..
Iler father, who liad never had a hén show-
A "civil" servant of the'Kmg in vain-
Slipped offthis Morial eoil-Death's deal high-handed-
And left Y,' WinÉie and hér mother stranded.

Béie atmy is Poetiè Bcènse
Fýr in m3F modést sine '.'third-,floôr back ýj
1 > labourmg, -rhyme, cheered by acup a i[ýýOn
Liký or. unlike, some reportýÉý hack.

1 lî0t.]naýd tea-total'(in né s1y sense)
Mv Muse might bear the wit my wits.must lack.
Itad I Lord Byrôn "a gin-l've stole hi% danýa-
My end (tis Truth) might end extravaganza.
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Stili, at my elbow 's pure imagination;
Thaugh Winnie often contes my room to cheer.

âïl, We're in the sameDepartment, of Stagnation,
And at our mutual d.esk our seats are near.
We draw a mutual stipend of starvation,
Since it has been the saine for many a year.
We reached our "maximum"; and then, sans luck,
Sans looks, sans pull., saris all save sense-we stuck.

V.

But to resume. For superannuation
His "Iast check cashed" had cancelled, Winnie's pater
Rad paid in some two thousand, whieh the Nation
Could not by right refund the widowed mater.
But conscientious in its compensation,
It paid lier two months' pay a little later;
Then, conscious, maybe, that the Law had blundered,
It started in my Winnie at flve hundred.

àî,ý

%
SoWinilie now succeeded as breadwinner,
The only offspring old, enough to earn.
She earned for all at leut a frugal dinner,
For thrift is necessity when stern.
Tis true she daily Érew a trifie thinner,
Whieh caused her anxious mother ranch concern.
Not much of pain or sorrow was not noted
By either; for the pair were quite devoted.

VIL

Th"e are sorne hurts old Time finds hard to -heal;
And 'Winnie's heart was not of eommon clay.
The scar may pale, but under lies the sting,
And throbs, the niemory of another day.
Rer "modern laver " had ta'e.n back his ring
When the change came, and- gone hie easiest way;
A rosy way where only sunshine fell.
But there were nights when Winnie' lived in hell.

Grass-widowed ere her, prime, there's Violet, too,
A laded flower and faultless letter-pressed
(The siiýile's officiàI and quite newý
Within the book of heartache's hopeless quest.
She does the sum that'one had pledged to do
A wanderluster "somewhere in &eWest".
But o'er îheledger she must faith£ul keep
She sm him still, with eyes that may not weep.
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ix

Maid old or young or spouseless wife or widow,
We earn our bread, 1 V fàith, aèfair, as ýToù

We, whém the Ser-.ýieý you would early rid o',
To match your Virtuous, view.
Aye, marry 1 Er o, beàr eftsoon'à'Ëd o,
With lusty endores eypry year or two;
To spend, on Chance, our ý6a1àce in Lif,é's baiik
And draw in Hýmens lottery-aSlank.

X.

Who will not màrry'when she meets, the man?
Love springs maternai in a woMý 4n'ýs. brfflt
ýrhiicè. happy she for whom the goas will plan
Lovei;àn'à loves. loyalty th4i stands the 'test 1
Think you, 0 man, mere marriage fins- the'span
Of woman's hopes ana kýgs unexprest?
I'd ratjw'single die,, he.4rth-desolàiéý'd,
Tlian doubly live misuiýderatood,'Mis.mated 1

XL

We who,.through intereo.urse officiai daily
See much of " nian heaf mùeh ol marn ffl', too.
The " cares, « offiee-y' gre é -9 Y,
Compared with thosé a "mar-ritýaau" muét ruQ.

e: knows just *hai" 1-theugh ov' ht à-vai1-ý-he
Were he butý singly blèýt
wEile, Étatcý1ly*,we kisi fbe h4ù4'ý1 Patê
That still holds Iàst f e us'ýCurï1Wý it t,

We, ivho serve Mammon "---al elght. buadred per--ý-
Rave fnueb, ig sueh sad sen-ice refrelt.

ea& Qf us, ýýtead-of bei4g.,Iier.,
of

Man's ow-AIman-)nade prerffltives, the ýS ...... .....

Ta. p1eofee. even ffledge faUto fret;
The j'oyiýý on ýàur emmune,ý li-
of cleeifÀlý ffl

Alae 1 we, Aýay 'Uot kX -thït aT!Eý
Derivà ýr6m ex- "Ztiou;

'The mental S&àý of
Divine we Ju.

Too dull to inýre'tkàz ez e e a i
Qur y rr
And *%t and' obieleet or the ibr,ý
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XIVý

Dear, gallant man! Who, frQm ýourbrav« retirement.1,
Of such an ýall-embraeÏng nom de plume,
Would sweep us out o' service, what requirement
Ilais truly made you seize this brand-new brQomil, ï,
Hais she, on whom one time you all desire bent-,
ýGlamourmayhap, that éarly lost its bloom)
Has she, in wielding that domestic article,
Reduced your lauded, krdship to a particle?

xv.

Or, if atyour ho-me office you're superior,_
If not in wits, ýat leaàt >by feats of arms-

L4 Has some " old maid " proved you her " rank inferior
And that yo t '' e vocation is the farm's 7
In brief, thatyour'department is,,ex-terlior,;
Say, has the Service for you lost its chaýms,
Exceptthe sort-and I don't blame you, certes--
Thatfind your favýur twixt the t.eens and thirties,?,.

XVI.

'What, you, à man of virtue, " vina, ambition',-
eau you in such Service go remain ?

Have you not, e'en in, o5iee hours, a vision
'Of fielà more':tAUow for your fertile brain?
Or, if brawn'm ilik)d wi'brain in your condition,:
The West need#1 ntiù. ý Come, break your ýserv.ile chain 1
And prove your postý1ate, thatthis is true:
'The.-ServW is n* plue for men like you.

XVII.

Bixt .»ft 1 1 loi. laost Unhappy, happy thought 1
Pereliance yS aiýë »eme poor old baehelor, , . ,
whM yoùthu. affi.àtre I4u; coeur availing naught,
Ëatwônt inbitternew bis ownheart,',s cou.
A bô cauglit,
"Tjnwroo Lateleve pooted on the.d0or.,

SiR#le stiek ola erai% Vdth 4

AýSe 'ât .@Oa,. la-mins in moral Stgyý$,

My.
Io-udof.,Paper and efflIsted page'.

e:
cM8r.ý, e:lnueh PreK-1qý' ý,b.gr V Pretty,

conim to, your Superior (èlàer) Sister

Virginia Gray.
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A PROGRAMME FOR TIIE FED-THE CIVILIAN ERATION.

D«ot" te the interwats of the CIYU Service
ufcaa"ob. The unf ortunate illness of the

Minister . of Finance, which. every
Civil Servant will regret, has noSubscription $1.00 a vear;

Single copies 5 conte. doubt caused delay in the presenta-
tion of the two service bills promised

Advertioing rates are graded according to in the speech ftom the Throne. The
position and space, and wM be fur- circumstances of delay is unfortun-
nished upon application. ate because of the early appearance

of the Redistribution Bill, with its
gubscriptions, 1488 inteniaed for publication, possible controversialities, and the

and &Il Cher communications should be service has had,, in the past, many
addremed to bitter experiences of the habit of our

Tua EDITORB, representatives in Parliament to
Tuic CinLiAN, jettison civil service cargo in the

P. 0. Box 484, Ott&w& mistaken idea that it is the least
valuable. All of which suggests

Oommunications on any subjeet of int«edt work for the.Federation of a most
to the Civil Servies M invited and will respoiàsible nature. Nor willrecoive mdul consideration.

-task of self-guardianship be ever
completed, for, as we look-upon civil

0ttawïý, Feb. 6. 1914 services in all countries, we find in-
su-ffi cient time and little sincerity of

>. purpose devoted by political leaders
to the disposal of the personnel of

"The law pertaining to the said services, as regards the happi-

civil 8ervicé àhoùld bc honestly neffl of the individual-,s, or the effi-

and rigidly enforced, to the end ciency of the maehine.

that merit and ability should bc It is Éot certain, even with all the
the standard of appointment rottenness of the system, that ýthe
and promotion, rather than ser- Outside Service will be withdrawun
vice rendered to, a political £rom the patronage system.
Party. The members of Parliaînentý them-

0 selves (God, bless them 1) are not rie-
sponsible for the opposition to the
abolition of the system of selling"Entrance to the civil.service: 'publie offices to the highest bidder . .....

should b.e at the battom, and. the
of securing. men from The Ottawa membèrs, , Mess".

outside the ranks and placing Fripp-and Chabot, would. gladly of-
them ahead of' old emplogee3 fer to endow an. hospital for the in-
8hould be diîtcouraged, and only -sane, Pould they, by the abolition.of J'l

resorted to whon public interest patronage, be relieved of. the immin-
demand8. CivÎ7 service protects ent danger of themselyes beeomiu

employeeà in their poWîýnÈ, but inma:teq 01 'one of the0e institutions.
it holds thèm there in stagnation ' gr ers M e er wa
unien a mothod bc founà to not. Po lintm, as we have named them),
o1I1jjý sécuýs lhe tilne of its em- thosé -.who'work in'eleetions for loV6
pkyacs, but.to " uWe and re- of coàntry and demand the reward9
ward: thàir atnbitiolk." for love of ihemoelves, are respou-

sible for the iYotem. Theseý te-
-M witdé mean appointments to publie
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office' of outsiders, to take places week ago at the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
over the heads of the old f aithful Mr. Cherry, of the P. 0. Dept., and
servitors of the King, who thereby Mr. MeFarlane, of Interior, acted as
find the labour of a life time sacri-

chairmari and secretary respectivély.ficed, the hopes of comfort and edu-
IÉ cation to a wife and children ruth- The pleasing feature of the meet-

ess y es roye ge or , ing is the fact that, notwithstanding
how longl 3,yer, and, provocation enough to turn the head

While we engage in pn of a saint, no indication was show-nlet us hope, not too silent prayer, for
the day of delivery, let us here set of loss of patience with the " powers
down as the lesson for the day a that bc," or with the Association.
short programme for the Federation The Association has served the divi
to work out at its carliest oppor- 8ion faithfully, has given up a great

deal of its time to the study of thetunity.
Extend orgmmization to every barrier examination, and that it has

failed to impress thé Government, orportion of Canada and to every
the Commission, is not chargeable tobranch of the 'service.
its good faith. So rightly think theEstablish , a publicity bureau to
members of this division.supply. copy to all newapapers in

Since this question came to theorder to correct erroneous impres-
front, over five years ago, Thesions, and to, form. a more truthfui

publie opinion regarding the service, Civilian, has had -occasion, in the
light of new evidence, to, look at theits personneland its problems. picture through a new foeus. It hasZichort and pray the Government

to establisli a permanent Civil Ser- always been conceded that those who

vice Minister, with à -sufficient sii,ý had passed examinations prior to
1908 had rights of promotion (sub-to ý study, exclusively the service, its
ject of offiee efficiency) secured to,Personnel and its problems.'t'4, them. As to the balance of the ThirdExhort and pray the Goverument, Division,, the members thereofshould

or the civil Service Minister, to in-
have been- taken man by man, wo-tfeÙd the merit systom to all portions
man by woman, and dealt with onof the Servic4 Outside and Inside.
their merits. A certain edneationalExhort and',pray tl» Governinentp
qualification should have been re-or the, Civil Service lEubter, to, In-
quired £rom these, and the usual'as-ît. oreue the efficiency of the Civil Ber
surances that applicants for promoVice Commiuion, bly adding to Its

z, tions are above reproach as regardsliumbers i strong chom froin
cleanly habits of mind. and body.thé civil Serrvice.
This would lay a heavy taîsk uponZxhort and pray the Govertiment,
the, Commissioners, but thesegentle-or the Oivil service xinister,- to con-
men 8hould have wre8tled with. thilsotitute a .,Board of Appéall' to, de- problem. night and day. They mightcide appeab froiù the ralings of ý tb» have double d the strenÏth of theirCivil Service Coinùùosion on promo-J, tions, and give the Cie Service pro. $tag, if nec.essary. Éut. certainly, to

Ponderating representation, on thst round all'the Third Dîviiion intýo one
corral and brand them with theiroftboard. Of insuffiriency to Save trouble to
the gentlemen who are paid a large

AT '-OTTAWA. salary tg' pýètect the worthy, was
Il oi ouly cruèl, but has been a con-

ne ïueiùberri of thii'eiçion held stant detrimènt to the workinýj elffi-
ce", a ciency of the Inside Service.ýa vùý Sué. fù! rabetiJ4



ESTIMATËS FOe- 1914-.16., Without qualifying the above
apology in the slightest dégrée, it,

T-à may be pointed oùt to thee. Estimatfs fer the çnsuing ommis-
escal. year have been laid on the sioners thàt the Spécial C ý petitive
tablé of fhe 110'use by the> Hon. ýir.' Examinations should bc made known
Perley, in the ýabsenee, through ill- in a very spécial way'for exceeding-
ness, of the - Hon. Mr. 'White. On ly spee'ial reasons. ý Appoiniments
another, page, týppears the full text made under this heading are at a
of the Estimates for the three larger salary nearly alwayg at an advanice
Outside Servicelà îhere beig diffi- , of from. $100 to $500 ôver the' mini-
cùlty' 'in exttacting salaries from mum. ýInterpreted, this means that
oth& _expýnditùreà in respect of all those in the appùintingý départ-
other départment's. meiit at a lower salaryý,lose their

It will be observéd thàt ýAmhýrÉt seniority by 4 the act of 'an outsider
and Be]leýille have.been tàken oùt going over their heads, one of the
of the semi-stàff elàm and puf lapon most gaRing inci4énts that -happen
the permanent list. , -The'CliviUae will in Civil Service life. - M those, Who
be glad to'leram, whe'tlior"theàe ser- are passed over in sueh casesk had
vices: considèr, ' djie a11o*ànéà,ý -ha'à been made awâre. of the: vacant posi-
been made for the incieaie in- thé tion, hgd a fair, open -eha7acetcý. eûm-
cogt of living' lu thé' Insïdé 8erviee pote, eer it,ý and -were d-efeat-ed, fair1yý
nù appropriationis, made of an.un-' no'complaint,.,Can be:Inade. ýAR. mem-
Usual kind. 'The'one exe e ption is ben, -of a department, below the
the Justice Departinent ' ivhere con- salaryerank to, bc, attaehed to the,
Ératulatioup an. i» ord ' to s4eràl' riew Pm-'tidù, loxe advice ýof
officem whom'sàlar»"W have been' :ré- such competitions,.feir theme S;ppoint-ý
adjusted toi 'the!1iMýPô-Étýe of the iüenteare,,.inade, nôtainally at'least,

(merit),.
under sectian,21. (Patronage).

one'. 'ýB0,
APOL t à

stated w1as
thât it undegiiaMe

the:, màke.ume.df't6 '1Gýoverup1énVS j* t-,RVil Se"ice 70nàâg -list of ''ne.-Wepapers .ýai 1 luleleffilàMiskon., au ùltimà-,
tion that an erroi las oeeum'd -in a CýM' in îSsiS 'Shoul(l h6li ýg1W. 'h wni

d-f"tin thê!lgatnumber., even "tý -taýt
In;:ýdiseuming publicityý< the writer the patrp=go system. ejw.,Càl4h'
4the aerles of h9wever, kQèî'iniô every'.âpartmet.
ment of, the and practieally ervery room in the in-f
Made ttie;.Ruteinént 'thÉt' hdwrtise- Bide. Îoo. -The
niénts for epiqûil Compéffliw',Ex-ý b46g xeazy ter$". l,1UýerposC
aminatiaftx weye,ý,ptibliàhtdli'li thé the oJjjeýeont1iat,-tkey, have no 4p,
Cangda GO;ýetteoùly. , Tillé in'amaý. pr.0pra'tiýuýsûr Ïýeh",Puýposew. To,

is to, tho "effect'ýthat kofieeof wihick, ',oý -May', be, Plai4y
t ' is a,,,Dogl;4r,

city la âlso'üàflêd' for,,Oivýl Sýwvice, gdivo, ýaýd, hilà zýver
Iteehnicâl, made à eharge', or receiveial al' U

auch 
j4ý', _ý

for Éublishing news. t 5 lm-,
r7w irioaîaw'#14yý'aecèptg the portant to remember that U a s gle -

tim-wdëo, e"4"i ng,1rëwý the offtéw M='k aýdëWtmèntst àýéiiaýy léià
of ý0ne, of thé "a ad:.. , th'au that of the pWtion to, be flUed,
nLftâ 'the iûexâétitùdéýofthlàt lyer4ýý
tkM Of tl,191 ýttie1e tý Wbieil euéption'ý' O=Petîtiyo Éx«ùÏUýtioÊ a ý'grom 1WI,

J" ee im beile donoi for which.the l'
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Commissioners must answer' at the some time ago. Mr. Burpee bas
-bar of publie opinion. graciously consented to act as judge,

and the stories have been placed in
his hahds, Each story is siened by

EDITORIAL NOM a pseudonym. The editors hold
sealed envelopes with the pen-name

The Editors have askiM Mr. L. J. written upoii each, and the proper
Bùrpee, Secretary of the 1.nterna- name of the %vriter inside. Mr. Bur-tional Joint Comm s n-ission, and f ormer- pee ùndertook the ta k o condition
ly Librarian of the Carnegie Library, that he bc allowed a reasonable time
to judge the stories received in the and to this, of course, the editoYs
short story competition advertised agreed.

$ 300 411 9AR. WA 8 PRE 7-TY e(100
W)4tK GRANDPA EMTE RF DIME
SERVICE . PRUE5 HAVE T WAS TOV&M ENOUGW lfg 1

.!q$&EN SOME SINCt TUElv ON J,500 A Y£AK. G OUT I'V&

HING ro SOME, COU
IA eND6 MfET, BvY A OPCENT LDN

rRTife OFFICF
M,

POTATOL P£)TATOES,,ý
r,,Yàc tri R -00q', cff1(mý

MILh 05e MILK oge.

SUVTrER 250. BUTTER 31e,

NAM 17t. ýjj M RD e
BR EA ID

LAUNDRY.

NEW PLACC is fs mir ro GQîý-
PA ET «r y G 001>. LIN05.5.

"11ý15mIN ;1"1.ljlorl.
C CAN 

A
A A " -ypTs q-d-E-AP fl"rH IE RAOOJDF* 1 Hô pjE Tmr LOWItRTH 1 PR[ LI 5

Pa Go..
Pew

lion. Mr. nwzen> in the Hcaseof Co.mmons, Priday, January 20th
Then %here is the faet that during the past few years there has. been

,,bùraewbat of an:inereasig in the expenses herebeeauseof the Coeof Livimg."
Sir Maek"e Bowell, iu theSenate, January 2àrd: "High wages go

th high priffl, =d the'oply oues affected by: the higlier prices of neceui-
aré ýho",bn istated waià."'
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Rt tbe,.%tgn of tbe Wooben leg

il est Defendu de Fumer. cents, -mrith fuminga little on my own
account,..for it makes me boil te see

1 will assume that yoy are all how proue people are te lose..,thheir
familiar with the publie inset-iption: tempers. Temper, by the way, when
il est defendu de fumer. 1 will as- lost, can be found withôut ad-vertis--
sume, also, that yûà translate it the ing.
same way I did wheu 1 fi rat saw it, in There are two main classes, of
my Pallow dpyi3, When my knowledge fumers, those w-ho fume for pleasure,...,
of French was-.. $0 liiiýilted thât I and those who'fume from a sense of
thought Bureu de, Pýosý-e Was an ar- duty. There are other claases as we
tîcle of furniture, and -chemin de fer or, as one may say, ina lightsome
an article 01 lemale apparel. My way, there are a few more fumers.;.,
translation *as -It is forbidden to Let us considèr the two groUps wO
tu me; and urfo th% day: the sign has haye named, however, leavi th

qukting e0éct 1.upon me, as much se Émall fry to wriggle
if the railwey ând publie offieials gridirons.

haâ,set in, typé füe kords of Hôly. Some people delight to fume. Jànz,.''
Let Ilot the; àýn go down upon' Blank:is one- of,.thelw.,.. Re is::;Zýôt

thy, wï%th. The ipecriptioü W plaeed happy withont a.gr.iov&iiëe.-uld. rathà Aght thaü eât. -Nüý at I notèm and eorridors, but it sho t h ims
le M e-videile in homes and'chuIreeg, put. properly>. il.e -Would'rather fret
aüd inner Ofticeý ý ande lest any should than eat. There is quite, affieereneela befween, à fumer r asplead ignorauc efthe. Freneh n- and: a. fighte
guage te violatioii of its injunetion, there is bëtween a eyXer. and a steiýi-a
1 would havie an Engliel'translator, egineý Fuming ie uncont , Iled

by sid6 wîth ýit.,Funýiny 4trictly aimless, while:fighting is the calling
-1 do iiotknd* but it inio aetivity. of "the strengt of

vreula be wë1l to adopt thestyle and, t.wie.e threB thOusand horse that seek "I'
spelling of,, the -iillage grocers and thé: single goà'ý'. Blazk: is ý à Î. geyser

h he, ould hot ý raük e-innke, the.ý. nôtiee,. read- fIýminj_ 'alihûiig w a sp
cial attraetiýân in angtional Park We

F'mý'ng à :,a pUbýC al- hâd, better, cal 1 hi= .a 'géyserette! a
thongh fhere ]à no taril ap- Und of hotweholdplieuble at present to,,it'. 1 think 1 loi about 18,ýfý cents aý'pioM,, that
eüuld draw up such a tari& aud.match if you ell the Iu Wârd ëorreý,tly
dam»M vith nimesa4d make overy Re has one advýant&ge ever the
c1wler yield î1ts'dear, but ý aMtoô, «Yle geysers., They ha4 te he eouèd',
btýV jug ýngw_, with isôme IWe thou- iuto, aetivity by the throw-ing' otstouço'

JQý in IdMg the Cj!ýÜ 84d't-Uri into fll* nlo7U*S.ý,
jýe# nM yet bem- el4nk loa seli-itrita

ýeeftUte,3, tù, U J ou
Mn"nt my*lt' While ýthe pexWties theoutoide lot'au e ion, bui lie'

hot exýreeIe in
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Maw@ Roomhfurphq-qamble
to

soc Tea Room

Phone Queen

-cent. Dîse0onte

rEet woman 0£ reflned taa4 apprecigtes the prestige that
'amuéhes té Èrencliý,ý Rand-Made Linàèrié.ý Every college.

el. senges, il leug'bdýoe She: has fathoixied 'the principles o£
Wghex matheniatics, alid ýýriteA home with more fervor; emcern-

tlian the hénom attaeïl1g to the vaiedictory
éver insjý!r»d.. Ever bride pri4es., ]Wrelf epresenta-

in her tr.o u,:and:evéey ýj g niUrpn endýavors
té h8îýý, pieces, oý rèproduction's ýfl it lüý4 by. Wr own fingers,
:in her 4by'.É.ïý àYette. French TlaudýMade Lingerie, fashioned
ýn 14 04ý lliariq., or produced by.jý, 0 eV w manman é ance, is ls deeable 'acqÙisitiàii t ery o 's

e, wipIdýrob.e, surely,, ýâff, wheu. ýthe. Chance tô:.,P.roçureý it, at auch a,
bürgainlý:flgure'aî26 peree»t. discount for CASII buying pre-

'.seûts ý itsdf, as im the, que in our Niffiltewear. ýDepaxtment
'üiow, moit woËien', will mak a. apeeW: éOort toi seeure. some of -it.
Mak:e the moât of the dàys. of Our )4id--Winter Cash Clearing
80à: thàt rým

ZI I'*ý, Pur*

Ttbi"
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a grie-ýance at any time be- temper is synonomous with executive
t en morning and night. There is ability. Henry the First of England

ý 9nly one side to his bed-the wrpng is known to most of us as the man
-'siýe--and he gets out of it daily. whe never smiled again. 1 wonder if

it was he whobegan the schooling of
met ]Blank on the street last Sat- that class of publie- officials that haà

Ïýrday. You remember what sort of
ýî44y it was, a cold, blustering day. its representatives among us éven to
"WýU that;was to his liking, for this day, the class of officials who be-

1 it was
e eh of turf thrown into his lieve that a kind word to a subordi-

nate will lead to presumption on the
ter. The way he ruminated add

r 'tated that weather, eursed the latter's part, but that a severe kick

ow d the thermometer, and the now and again, with or without a

înîon . Observatery, blamed Co- frown, is the best inducement there

bas for discevering America and can be offered the said subordinate toý
do efficient service.

By for'building the canal, swore
the shoemen fer selling non-water- 1 James Asterisk is one who fumes

",,'Prool'rubberf&, and the taile-rs for not £rom a sense of duty. He ihay like to,

'Dý1tting a, button on his coat some- fume. I will not say he does not

ýýhere between hishosee and his eyes-- enjoy the exercise, but his fuming has
Allewayhe àÏd these things made me enough deliberateness in it, not de-

.Uankfui that Mrs. Wegg had her libération, mind you, to, make me

Silas and not John Blaiik aý a think that it is a permanent policy
and not the emergeney of the moment

_We kot rid of thé weather at lut, that must be'taken intû account when

ý"tAü ébullition mère vicious thàn its we eonsider , hiý eue. The motto

'edecessors sênding it beyond the which hangs over Asterisk's desk-he

aeh of gravitation, but the goy- is not aware that I see it when I enter

,ýM"6tte was not quieted. Blank is a his room-is, Keep them in their

Servant anli, hough no word places.' He does not know how to be

beeil said, Of Ci1Vý111t sei-ýli6e flrm;.he dbes not even know how't'î>

lio occasion had beeý given by be stiff- He does the begt ho can and

.611etin boürd or: p&mr-by for' an blusters: .'In dOing this, let us giYe

ption, , ho began, as soon as the all devils and députy-devils theïr

hér hàd be'en coughed up to, dueg: Hethinks he is doing his coun-
on try s service, being a sort

about affairg the Hill of Saul of

lied that the GevernMent had Tarsu.8 on a slow train to. Damascus.

a, steady% prfttice, during There wag a fellow like Asterisk
years, of working John Blank who used to liveý in my old home town

a shadow, of robbirýg hiin of his by the sea,. in' tha da" when the
Of confiscating thTee Pe7 steomboatÈ 'had some meehanism on

ePL of his salary for supérannuatibn. déek 'that see-Mwed up and down
Of -pWerring all, manner of in with the, pulsations et thé engine. I

li.()r men for places Of truk and am no good at.déscribing thm con-
ument in bis Place. 1. left him. at trivalièes, but it is enough te say.that

cierner of Bani and SParks Streetg it looked to, us small -boys like a man,
the 'làt words Said werè, trying to balance iiimselfon. a tight

day, Wégg- This has beéû à lope. . Well, there was one pemn Wý,
t wa&. He énji>ýred it. town, thévillage ninny, who practised

'$Qtqenien f -bee, se tliey.üink this;see-saW motion continually, and

th6y épuid not do their wèrk who went at it with especial vigor

withont IUMÙ*. It is wbenever'he saw the steamboat eSn-,.
has found ùur- ing up the harbour. Somo àne asked

lu. séme quetm .,that a: tart him ýwhy,. he was, so engaged. Ris
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reply was, ",Thesteamer w -Rt9,m Brown; Exe-cutiýve..ý :as,U t keep the engîneý .. WoQtoxthe ehaiinèl.if'ldà, ýfessrs- IL Birmiughain, T
guing. P. McAjlisteÈ, W. j.,Ho p . Geý

àunes. As terisk i s dpîýg his lest to' E.:Morgan and C. Aýkeep th i 6iiig,,but his lumiâg headle êzigine'g
has asliiilç pu thé wu a bright and-thollough-

er as ý e 1 of the
oil îýr'niÈiy ' 's gathe ffig'à aliaer'i-.Prq- members of!Îhe Aàôeiùtioii and ex,e.xeraises had en tÉé' e ),eem. Mark thùe tÉo woýàs'1e1 Cellent repoitK were, rea regarding, 1

tween eqn=as, 4efor Lwe the work d ý the Association Àduring
n6t. ga go ifàr- as 10. sây that Àot'ër.isk the 'Pât tbý
fUnýý.has nq éî.redlt *1ýutdv.er.on' thé eluding1he 1freasUréý.
eugmes...-$Ome7xnen in high pSitio: ge is weU knowuýdo justthià much semke; a4'd their 'to those *ào clo bjujhess: yvTý4 the f
serviée is of greet, vàlu'é-,iU.ey. .:eep jîVîjý sètvici, exiBtE., for:t4el proT40the machinéry ofied. 0thersdoýJijst the 4ýÂ.i7atere
this muèh oVfi, and tfieir gervices am býrî ý , , . ý

a4d,. linel with th%'ý tà:.e»wme f4an ieelese-they, d'Wý,thro* courage z1l, itsý .-members to reach, ihe,,blicketluis Ô£ ' ý Irm îtan lazdg of efficien rmhighent 8. ýý , d',
among the délicate WbkW'týeý wheerg çy au

pro#eiency;in.themg ný human bràlà 'iffidbel' y eimment. e4ý m -e, 0 ùiý:,Ure; lhé Théy are ekggeý,s, *hd':iliùùld tl , .Î..
om 01bo'oileilà.' Aud'ýet thev menu to do

weil. If onl;y they -ývou1d take, down
that' $'mily Compâet tlext, eepK- ý - re.:wMêm iw.tk;eir places, ajad> hahg ùj> thÉ' Tht ýdeliveedlat themeet',
sign It îât def,5,n'd4 à :FU, mer ý, -il ing onNédnesday an
thini iie ýub4e's"ýiCe: wmld-,-bé., Bè. dx«ls by týv. Mr. Vert, thë chaplain î I' '1'ý
thantÏul for it,-Uùiost, m for'w us. « the
ý4 m&n cantôtýbe paid all iu'ëaahý ster. : -C ert wag ýappôiated, de1eî'ý

part of the, ýrWàùaty déýt :ean bo'l gate by tht3.Asaoeiàeon toattoend thal",
met 1y mak4,his eiiýçirormeùj<: p»: Confedeïatioz of cé, ervau ý,j
'Plêmant ", pùM!b1eý, In this ebüUied.- :hé.!>aat'Otta,*a in Deeebor,. 191U,

thàt M n'a 1,
'tion ït ËhOw'd be renemberëd,ý r.ý Vert addresmed the mèeting 0»,'
fmer sud a perfùuker am net ýonÉ th6 subject Of " attendauce tbeT
ilà gatEý and;

the ellue pëýsôn. a& deb 90,e -a EUpe î#
ab1erepqýrt:of-,t4e pmeeedings ',&t ot

O.S. ÉdN ôr.*'B.Ô.'

Ë1eCtioýn of oýiýë_bearèrg el tÉeý native, 01 Bosilon Wai: ÊhWW44 Ê, 13rWe',
býblini(m ci-vil Assoeîà- ieh Visitaý the sighte of the.Wy,
bon ôÉ, lI -0 '6re dri n9g Put Bunkel"Rw m6h

»0tWïmhiný to make =:r Poikte4,
took plaçe at t a =th annual méet tq iii '1Y leude the BW

A*QQiBýtiG14 he eercly iý%43YAtýd
Te4e ùï the ýCUst0taR 1611g rofflu- B=ker 19Lý

at th4 bMof
tÉeir n'amea aQ te the hW9111ý0 ý!1 Iro

iiý*i ý i>iogdeiitý Mrý J., udeýeÏ"d 11,0414 t1ýë
fée", Thi',

' 'ai
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THE INCOME TAX.

PETITION TO TRE PRIME MINISTER RE INCOME TAX.

CANADA,

ro-,ýiftce of Prince Edward'IsIand.

To the Right Ilonourable. the Pýime Minieter and Members of theExecutive
of the Government of Canada:-

The petition of the undersigned offieials and employees of the Dominion
of: Canada, resident in- Prince Edward Island humbly sheweth: -

That in the year 1894 an Act was passed by the Provincial Legislature
authorizing the Governinent to levy au Ineome Tax of ly2% on alleitizens,
hàving an income, ftom wages, salary, or otherwisýe of over $350M. This
Statute was not intended to apply to employeas of the Federal Goyernment,

d for yearsno tax was imposed or collected from. such; employeu.
That about five years ago, owing to, a deeision'of the Privy Colmeil on a

ÎÏ,
ease from Aüstralia, the Provincial Authorities decided to impose and collect
the tax from allemploytes of the Dominion Govérnment, and the same is

beipg collected, although the amount exempt from. taxation bas beçn

ýJ1-4sedfjrû $350.00to $600,00, but there is no. exemption on any salary orý
ý'income amounting to more than $1,200.00 p year, vernment 1: h asTliàt Oince t'ho impositionof this tax tehré ProvinciAl Go
reeeived frouthe Federal, Governmentover $200,000 as additional subsidy.
T, his, increaged revenue, hà&. iiotubated, in any way> the Income Tax, but bas

''been applied to general revenue and thus reduced the taxes of the balance
the community.

Thatinaanneh M there is aîtrong doubt M to the lègelity, et such. tax
",U,,PQU Dominion officials, ùnà becanse '*è.tàýr in both,ýbùi-doiisome.aid in-':

in Mew of the fact that ýhe Pedoral ý[DVý'ernMeùt'hàs made
gement. with the City d Otta*à,. whereby-,,&ll mielü)ieiýs of the Iiwide
e am , relie-ed, ftom the paymmt of Ineeple T«, yeur petitimers

kmJ»býY ask that the sanie treàtmènt be aecorded the Outside Séýýîce, àndý
ayment, 

or Fsettlement 

of elaùus

1401 no increaÉed sub,ýad>ý, or'pa reted
ý_tQ the Province ùfPrince ar 1".

Uw' d bl"d vithout -ajil express provis en ý or,
beîng =de exeulptiug Péderal officIls from the p'ûYM',eUtý

et of the OY=C ýJ
any Ineome Tai imposed, or to bo impoged, byany A 'Pr

-e latura on theWaries remiÇred by them as such 0
Aud' ur petitioners, as in duýy bo=d, will everpray.,
Q t 0 t *'w h P rk 1 21,Yt j4nuary, 1014.

î
he wer W munieipa, cor-

1ý4e uncéiýtàiùty>that prevails in regard to t Po
rations to tax the income d Judgxýà and,-CiýÏl Servant#, payable fromi
aérai %ourees, should be definit8ly settled one way or the other. At f11e

4t ÎÏ:me t1iêre is judieial opinion Wth fer au.dagalugt Büch: a"emment
ý!t mayl he uken ftr granted, thatsome, at. leuti ;of the Hîgh. Cwmt.

sWI adhère to .the, decisioiï iii Leprohon Ys..ýQtta*ao 2, 0. Appý X..

ýù1, thev wOýùd n'ot havé' appealeà ta Mr. Drayton against Ouck t«atiOüý
veýiza*T, d6ei*iôn,,màdg,. it must be,,nozdessed, by the:most ellakec a..

we fWd the Suproule:Cý6iitt oe Cn*cÏýs4 one Judgo diwmting,:
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deciding the very opposite. The latter court felt bound to follow the Pri-vy
Conneil judgment in Webb vs. Outrim (1907) A. C. 81, which had reference
to the Pederal Laws of Australia. Inasmuch as the Federacy of the Common-
wealth differs somewhat from that of Canada, this difference has, rightly or
wrongly, throýývn doubt on the correctness of the Supreme Court judgmeht
in Abbott vs. City of St. John, 40 S. C. R. 597. ýZevertheless, municipalities,
here and there have followed the latter case, and Judges and Civil Servants
find, their incomes, whieh they thought they possessed, lessened accordingly.
There would be unif ormity. At present some Judges and Civil Servant$
are assessed on their incomes, and some are not; thîs is not as it should be.

In Ottawa the Judges and Civil Servants are exempt by reason of the
large yearly grant made from the Dominion Treasur for civile purposes.y
But that grant, coming from the poekets of the people of the Dominion,
ought not to be given, in part, on any sulch understanding. But, as it is so
given, the fact indicates what are the views of the Dominion Goverument
on the point in dispute. The whole thing is wrong, and Mr. Doherty should
make the.matter clear when he introduces his premised nieasure to improve
the position of County Judges.

-Toronto Globe,

X
4 CJ,

M

nu BUFFALO PAUX.

The Binffalo Park at Wakwright has au area of apprômimaýely: 1601-
square miles, aud cont&ins. the largest herd ofbuffale in the:worlcL -About ý1î
700 were. bought from Michel Pable, of Montaba, in 1907, and, sûb
selquert1y; the herd has sineo grovm, mogtly by natmml inerease, to
1,30, The care, of the buffalo is in the hands of the Dominion Parks. jBrýnC11'
e tke.DePartMieýut oi. the luterior.
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civilian Portraits. Mr. Winter, and he adds to great
effieiency a courteous and gentle-
manly attitude towards the publie,Mr. H. G. Winter Has Been Over with whoih he comes into daily con-

Forty-three Years Oustoms tact. On many occasions he has
Appraiser. been Acting Collector of the port,

and he is always ready to discharge
One of the veterans of the Outside any, duty that may be assigned to

Civil Service, in the number of years him in the successful conduct of the
he has been in the employ of the port's business.
Governmei;t of Canada, though not
in age, is Mr. Herbert G. Winter, the Outside of his official duties, in his

younger days, Mr. Winter took anefficient and popular Appraiser at active interest in rifle shooting, andthe Port of Fredericton, New Bruns- met with considerable success in thatwick. recreation,- having- been frequently
acompetitor in the Provincial rifle
matches at Sussex, and-in the Do-
minion competitions at Ottàwa. He
has also strong musical tastes, and
as a worthy citizen of Fredericton is
universally respected.

The Government of Canada has no
more conscientious or faithful Civil
Servant than Mr. Winter, and his
numerous friends wish him many
more years of life, happiness, and
prosperity.

1 prefer to walk. â1o3le end think. I do,
]loi &long-at My leigure.
it istrue, ho* and thén' 8ý6ýe One fûmes,

m p , .4 ...... a' dthi ks the gait is not
11101191111111lielurely ýgne,, b.utý,to > me.,It is lois-
urely bEýaause. 1 am used to-it., 1 ae not see
wly many or most people. àô not ýwalk to
andýfrom their business overe daYý A man
vytbte nie a Jetter that- it -wés all very wglIýG. WINTER. for -me to do it but that- his bu pineffs wasoM. 8 0.two. miles, away1r his h #se. I wrote

M-rý Winter was appobàfed to the
ýýtom8: service in Oetober, 1870, as is a feelini Of indePenaOuce and freOdOm

you arewalking, and your blood'.and Appraiser. Riii..Perm&um.t whelw&rms up and flows frealy, and your body
ý,,ýa1)pûintmf-1nt came to him on Ja-nu- b.cômes pùriftoa. Ag 1 walk over the,,,'4rY lst, 1671, se that ho has th610119 bridge e4ry night âùd àéà the cars packed

é * ýth. Jýjùýý and wornen, sorneriod of ôvérforty-thrée Yeais tô wi 5 1 cannot 'helpkîs credit, and ho is yet a compara. Of them wth cigarette 1pJtyingý thora. Why dio they, not get out
tively young and active MÊM, CaP- and walk and make theit bodies m4dy and
able of renderizig excellent 8ervice healthy 1 Bome of thora look ont of the

ýt0 the dýovernméËt. car wlildôws, and point at me as though 1
pew .men are better po 1 sted in the wag a curiosity.because I walk- 1 think

they are euriosities becanse they ride, and
)ýftallY intricacies Qf the CustOms injure themselvès with the faul air of the

ril gma Cùstoms procedure than cara.-Mayor Gaynorls Letters.
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Cg Inipared with
Estiiiiatëis of 1913-11

vetai1e. 1913A4ý' 1914-15.

InerPase. Decream

POST OMOU. etiL

Chief Post Oflice Supedntendent (Western
4,ON 00 4,ON 00

chie poit -office periuüýàe];à

-The gatuy of two Inspectorm or uperviffora of
tho Parcel Fost 8yetem, ât e8W ee,-h 5,800 00 b,60 00

.......... ......... ý1 ........... 27,qqi 00 2ý,284 75 1,323 75
......... 1 ......... .. . 76,M9 W 88,447 00.: bO

Sydney ...... . ........ 5,(j69 75 7,ffl 7.ý::,. ou
15 eà4 00,

.......... .......... 5,382 7.5 m
86,976 50 e,9U N)ý 2,US2 oi):'

Fredericton- ........... 13 11, 2à iým11 00, 5,477 7.v
........... RZ2 25 IMUl 7.1 82,391 50,

......... 23W. 2 b 1 5 1
Trois Ri vWes. , 10IL, ý00 7,672 00 1,"1 00,

........... ............... . 4'ou bo 4,403(5 , 3ý1_ 25
797," 26 121, 00.......... M49 ffl 41403 76......... K» 76

........... ......... 191X3 ý25 219067 26 764
6'm 00, Im bo,

....... 39ý74é 75 41,ffl bO 2ýM 75
........ ..................... 7M2 M 7'o42 5ý)

......... ........... 21);M15 29,083 701 2,491 00
Toronto.... ....... ........ 66ffl O 76 789,0M W 12ü, 141 26

....... ....... ......... 7.ffl oo -1,878
............ ...... . 7"ffl oo e,4m 50 2;341

Guelph 18 ' m 7b ZIom 2bt1" w. w ... : éý, ....... ............................St. ::::.:: k ý,ffl 751 11,702 75' 4, M
.......... 144 241 7ô M;al 00 7

Brantford.,- - 75 C g
%r] in. . ........ 7,7. ý 25 50
s tratfoid , ... ... ... 08,486 25 t,7m 115

90IÔ27 MI nýLlktý 10,1U 00'
SL Thm sa ....................
Sarnia, _ ..... ... ............ 7,712 üê 0,,U5

2rffl
ôwen sonna 1 ..... . 7,164 25 4SOY7 50, 1 m

............ 00, 7,m ,eý, ý,ffl bb
26

............ 75 00-:

...... 2-1ý 5K 00 %,Z,10 76 $,QW 75
44,827,7M bqK7 00 Mou

IOÏ*4 25
.. ..... *,W7 N 4ýMý 26 1%441 75

70j'73l' 00 104177 7b 9&,ffl 76
.............. .......... &WO M 10 76 00, 41225 bQ

.. .... 0.4,M 7b 1":,M 60 3ffl 76
........ 107MM'OÙ M7,M 00 60,M 00

17,M ý7b 21,5W 25 3, 912 W
50 861M8 ýk =M2 00
bo 7= 1 eô il 5m w

Pr"i" glldw&wo ........ 1#4160 00 M'Ow 00 U.,mo 00

To pr(>"v-ide for thÉý o6pWntnw" ànd pà
et, let t« qcarëiet li (ù tie* wid tovm
thé lon« mftï« 179elb d»J 1» ëËwbuobé&

JýM ô» 76' 4.09%772 m ez m
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Compared with
Estimate8 of bil.3-14.

Increase. Decream,

ets. ets. ets. et&
Pv$t Office

Plrince Edward Island Dîviw= ........N va Scotia Division .......... 21,750 00 900000 1 25tý 00
New Brunswick Division...,. , ............ 17,82425 20,5M) 00 2'714 M
Quebec Division , ... ............ 29,22e 76 3Vý39 75
Sherbrooke Division .................. 6,446 QO 6,846 00 4W 00
Moittresl Div.isiou.,,.. ....... U'. 2S,47Sý 25 81,1-74 26 5, 1;96 00

............. 27,252 00 3oMý W
Kingston lJîvîsion ... *. ý1 .... ... 00 15, 00

............ (» 34,618 ý25 8,917 25ý,ondm Division. ...... ......... 211, 15 25,76R 01; 1,1.8 ý5
North Bay Divimiûn. ....... 11,450 00 à6j ffi
Winnipeg DiviEn'on., .... 25 032 25," 00 870 2r,
Uoose Jaw Divîsion.. ... ......... . 15,ffl S 17,M 00
SagkatSn D1ýi8ion- ......... 13,774 00 :16,682 50
Calgary Division,. i ...... ....... ......... 19>t)" 25 19, bu 25
lEdmnoutton Division. ............. 17, 152 50 -11ý" 00 1 M W
Vanootiver 1- ............ 16,M 75 180000
Victori& Di vision ............... 111W W 12,91400

11,MO 00' 14,M tQ 2,M0 00
00 itow 00 bi,00 (W-

ým6m 50

....... ...
ÇO mooo 00 j1çýWO

walm ....... 2 jq4cý"q 00 25.WO
ôr t-empom'y 00 M,000 on 2,OW 00

1ý44q,1ft- 0.0 lb74,4M 00 19814 po

Toute 8,703,ffl 76 4,4N,772 26. Mi,6r2 tO
Toât »àAýA» 26 MAU W -%ffl 26

4ô74ýffl _00 121414 W

5,407ý1W 00 6,42%q» 75 M 19O m

eviS 211 WO 0o 100,
Mail eerVice by nmmoQatg 50 18l'W 50,
mail, eerViOýý by ord iuAry Uït;cýV' 1 1 11 1 « * Il . 1 . . -

M ,ýW 00 2üýOg*
end repair of mml bae ý _ )06
of dtivérâ ffld =àetëw mezbàn1cý to

motbr
car mo"iee at cit
=ount not,
iürýdnvm and 04,

... ........ .......
For turÈnlpjl boxeq am extra expenditiau

in Wnneeticu witb rý »ý*U
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EXCISE, OUTOIDE DIVISION.

Compared -with
F.8timates of 1913-14.

1913-14. 1014-15.

Inertase. Decreme.

Salarieq0fofflem and inspectors of Excise, and
toprovidèlorincroue dýpending on thel
resuà of Excise examinatione 551 807 00 M5,278 75 13,471 75

Ex àt large distilleries and,
f2lriey.. ý .......... ......... 1 00 15,00(l 00

Dnty- tooffioers fçezv4 longer hours at
otcTýr thau specialsurvey 

........ « 1 'w 00 "")0 0"

reventive sorvîce ............ ... ; .......... 1 8ý 0W 0 1 13.0w 00
.120,0(e 00

Travelling exý 115,000 W 5, MO 00
1 1,25,000 00 5,wo 00

stamp8 for imported and.0anadian tbba<ýco.;., Mow 00
ay cUlectors of effltoms for duty collected

00 .......

Ommiéericn to seller stwnps for Canadian
twist, tobléed ......... ........... . « ...... 100 00 10000

Truizlation, s 1 'al m (M) ýûk) 00
al 1=,,a'""àuot'moréîýý,

e»Ch, to offizem in Manito1ýaând
we6t; thereof, wbose, salaries
Ouvernwent seMée do not exoeed $2ibOO. 10,006 W 10,000 00

Tl ensble the Delmrtinýent te, auppl niethy-
ýâted gpiritit ta i-àanuiàetm-erfi, ge co8t,ýf
whioh wil], be rewuped b.,v,,th6 manùfac-
turers to who is ed, and to jýýy
rent, Po-eri freight, IýlLPýéa &0 .......... 100,0W 00 110,Qw 0() 10,000, ffi

fflW7 W M5,078,75 28,471 ib

Cufj"xol OIJTSIDE DIVISION.

comparwi with
of

Cu

es and- mý'V"gept èxjýèe" of the see6ml
mto in thý, L>orniniûn, includiýg psy for

thing in the Civil $srý-icîa Ac- ý,5q0m oo 200,ù00 00
S"iieo and travellit erxprmea of In.1i

of rtlý ing ilon

and
275,M 00. M5,000-00. 6Qý": Po

end. Bý*tionery, enb
etijnlônà to, commercial PaPem fîagýý, 

..... .....

dating stsmm locki, iIn8t1ýumeutý, &C., fir
varieum porLs'of üntry, ex argss m

@tationery, atid i>rîng, leR0jý Ax-.
premiùmm du Furantêt, bonlIf tud

upiforffl for çueomt offioors-, Mom 99, ýi0,m.W
lla pr6vide for pwcý of new r«Venue cruimr

=d for expenàm ot Müýntsnanôëof reienu--
ýruisers "d for prev(wtivm mexvicë. 0à 230,M W

Amouts to be Imid to Departmont of Justire
to be dimbuitedby and tooonuted for te à

7..
4ýOgt

m



Compared with
Etùiiates of 1913-14.

Detals.1913-14. 1914-15.

lucrease. lýecrease.

WFImLS AND MEA8uURES-, GAB AND ELECrRIOI $ ct Ç ts. j C ti $ CUL.

Salaries of officers, inspectorS and assistant in-

spectors of weights and measutres. . .. 85,800 0010,000 1,2 0
Rient, fuel, travellmng expenses, stationery,

&c., for weights8 and measures including
amtnont for purchase of standards of the

fintri Ry em, salaries .and .other .expenses 65,000 00 69,000 00 'l000 00
Pi ovisional allowance of not more than î150

each to ofBecers in Manitoba and province8l
west thereof, whos3e salaries do not exceed 0 'o0

2,500 per annumL-(Weights and Manure.s) ,0 0 3000
34SaLaries of gas and electricity inspectr ... 67,100 00 73,950 00 6,850 00

Reýnt fuel, travelling expense, &a., for gas and
elecrie inspection and the purchsee and MOO0 M00

rear uf instruments, . ... ..... ...... .. 5,00 5000
Y7Provi=oa allowance of not more thari.8150

leach to) officers in Manitoba and provinces
west thereof, whose ralwie do not exceed
$2,600 (Gau ad-crc Lan....) . 4,000 00 4,000 00

Export of electri power .... ... . . . .. .. 100 00 1,000 00
The Internationlr Bureau of Weights and

Measura...... .... .... 00 00 400 00

TeInentoa El.e.r.Technical.. om.i. - 300 00 410000 100 00

281,600 00 307,750,00 26,150,00

HEN buying any Optica Apparatus, Draught-

Sing. Material, Mathematical Instruments,

e!or Photogàaphic Appliances,. call on us and inspect

the most con;prehensive stock in_ Canada,

*-The, T ý 1 OMPaIMPORTCERSFI

The f Tpey.Cmay

PAK S sR]ET, OTTAWA
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it THE
CASH C"Iff

METROPOLITAN
C"Drr CREDrr

PHONE RIDEAU 128t

HIGH STANDARDS IN

ROUSE FURd.1s.nilmeýs
Our moiathly payment 8ystem hae. been inatituted fpr the con-'

Yenie.cé of the isa-laried etement, such as the Civîl seývioe

FURNITURE A& C#îR1ýTNffl GirérÉ

S9-64 Rideau,".

77 1' 01,
TAILOR. -andE Ni'1- 1îAB1T-ý MAIF.R>.

Cc>ï., Beüak 'ýUeen, SW IIW"rAW

WALL Tmps.

MON*, 1747
TM"t

ou A4vmouAdm
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES. inproper q1ïarters, to make a start
in the clothing line-. The store would

The Civilian went to press before then bc more attractive to the bach-
-the special general meeting of the elor members of the service.
Civil Service Co-operative Supply
Association, called for Wednesday, Two other lines might profitably

'February 4th, was held; consequent- be added. One is toilet accessories,ly the report of that meeting will such as talcum. powders, tooth pastes,
appear in next. issue. The purpose toilet brushes, and certain standard
of the meeting was to give effect to articles carried in drugstores.
a resolution of the directors aUthor-
i Stationery ils the other line. The
izing the issue of, an additional $15l'- provision of two "silent salesmen"
900 in'debentures for the acquisition cases would, be ample at first toý start

% of new premises, or the generalpiir- these two departments.
poses of the Association.

î1l"il If within the next two years the
The requirements of the Associa- Association could undertake the

tion as to eapitàl were dealt with in provision of practically aU the ýre-
last issue, and the directors are quirements, ýof the membership in

now asking the membershîp to fur- food, clothing, toilet supplies and
iush further capital for purposes of staiionery, besides supplying coal,
expansion. , The prime relquisite for its usefulness would be enormously
extending the business is space. The increased, and the , reduction in the
Pr"ent premises are searcely ade- family expense biUs yrould be a sub-
quate to the volume of trade the As- stantial one.
Bociation ils doing now in thé bile line
ýof groceries. To add other, linee îs Thé sales for the month of Janu-
a physieûl impossibility in the pres- ary were $5,319.40, an increase of

"ent quûrters_ý z Offers. have beau $647.01 over t1hose of the same month
»eeured of buildin -sites upon which last year. Total sales for the ten-
a, permanent home for the,,Associa-' month flseai period are $43,992.99,
tiýn.c&n be. elstablish'ed, Which 0,eers an increase of $2 102.20 over last
ynre, placed 4fore the meeting on year. >
"W,:edneàýday lut

whatllines the.
s416ý1a blýan.2-hout into Fbr the past few years it bas been'

one fer serious donsideratio-n.. 'Po :the eustom fer the members of the'd ouf:the food departmen , . the Û ' aphout t., ý 1 eor ers Branch, Department ofýaddition of la, meat market May be the 1nterio]ý, to meet for an Ann-aal
ý1deàirablcà, 'rhe Msolciation hu not soeial''Eveniné. làig year was no

begim to hendle anytbîngý in thé exception and 1,he meeting, which
lâthing line. In additio-u to'whai toôk place on Thur8day', January

be haci frjm Catadian Aý-arees, 22üdl wâs in the form. of a bowling,
co-operative movement in Greàt d. ool tournàinàfit, ai whioh, 20

bu mills turniËg ont wool- emberi of -the stair were pregent.
hab-erdashery, At the' ihe igames,

s and collgrs, boots aîn'd' sh"s,. ý'-tracks wés: made for. ûLé civil, ser_
p7àc *ealll ëYery-thing in dreâi -vice 'Clhb, whëre supper hàd.,.beepW the enetl paredý ybieh dous rs- pre prove to'be most

býèMfid t WdMratilà -énjoýable, and to'whieh'&ýiple..jud.
alizo lit *0'uild see%.., tic lé *U doiiê, by all preien" t. 'Pol.

a' A&W, on sup r prizélà wéré pré.
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sented by Mr. J. E. Chalifour, the WOMEN'S GOLUMNý
Chief Geographer, to the witiners in
the competitions. Several toasts Editors of The Civilian.
were proposed and responded to. Mr. N£hen we first launched the idea
Chalifour, in a few well chosen of a -Women's Branch of the Civil
words, referred to the good-fellow- Service Association, there kere
ship which has always existed in the many dissenting voices, and some lî
Branch, and trusted that it would also of the timid, who shrank from
bc the saine -in the future as it had being labelled "suffragettes," but I
.beeh in the past. During the even- think we can assure our overly-timid
ing music and card games were in- friei;ds that this will bc no " mili-
dulged in, and when the party broke tant" organization, but, rather, a
up in the small hours of the morning very peaceable, law-abiding body of;
eaph one left feeling satisfied that lie women, whose sole aim is to wo ký

had spent one of the most pleasant with the men of the C. S. Aýssocia_'
evenings possible. tion for the good of the whole, but

more especially in the interests of
the women iÙ the service.,

A BOUSEROLD'LEAGUE. Now, some of our friends, who
looked askançe at the formation of

'sueh an.association, and whose atti- j
The Rousehold Economics Colu- tude, towards "agitators" was one

mittee of the Ottawa- Local Couneil of marked. disapproval, are learning
of Women has been requested to give -to recognize. the faet that the exist-,,
the housewives, 'an opportunity of exice of such an organization does

not neeessarily spell opposition to,..
becoming associatè members of the authority, nor the open deflance of..
committee, and thus form a Tjouse- law and order.
hold League, which shall take up We appreciate the good , work
work similar 'to the, work of the done by the Cý S. Association, but

lIouse*ives' League of the United why should they do all the work,

Stýtes and" whiýh shàll h'-àve as 1 ÏtÉ -while we sit by with folded hands,
expeeting the plums to drop for us?

officers ifie convéner of thý commit- Our aim_ is not to show how mueh
tee as p,ýesidàt and other necessary bâter we can do thiugg, than 'the
offiurs, to bc, members of the coin- men, but, rather, how in-finitely bot-
mittee. ter everything can be doue when the ..........

Thý objeet of, the League:,will be two sexee are working tçgether in
,educatimal and protective work for harmony.,
the.home,.whieh will: Ïnelude a de- Thé friendly relations between thé
mand for clean shops, -,orreet weights Civil Service Association and ogi-
tnd- meuattreF4'equitable. pýim 7 and ciais of the differant .dèpartixients
better -market regulatibns, with the and our B mch. Organizatioh WiII. be
objeet of brbiéing. the producer.and. maintained, even strengthéned, an'eotiàunýer intà eloser lations. will go.far tolshow that, alt4ong h

A, ismail fée:-e! ýe charged, whieh we might hold ojýýte, vle:wn
'wù'l ineludê abuttéli and leaflet con. 5o1býe 'questians'..thëre n"d be no
tainixig objectsof the Lfflue. CAU60 for anJmoBitYý

A public mas inseting will be -Au mociation, such » Oum lif'e
:Çýall8d in the near future, notiee .6f been formed,,by ýhe Wfflen Clerlto:,>"
whieh wW appear in the it LOý

daî1ý d the'Post Offiee Depctmei
d, 4 au elder eý

japers, to be held Iii the -Y,: IL C A. an e
a.,

Rall,ý and to which. aU housew.ivès ter,. we might look to it for inspir
ip.têremted'wiU be in-vitPKI, tiOI4 býe boeiallY and 'praetïeall:ý,î
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though ai ýresenf W'cý uiaý not bc ào' qualify thenj,,eiéýý to fa]ýe,'tÉéir share in
the govemment of the country.advanced in some of our demands. OYE-OP THE ORGANIZERS.

The' obieéts, of 'their, Association Ottawa, Peb. 2ud,- 11914.
itre - meetin

Note -The organizàtion 91. To protect and promote the in- of the W*ome'n's Bra«nch of the Otta-terests of its members. wa Association was most successfui,
2. That n4enand woiýiçu employed and à full iýeport, tog'étlýerwith the

oiý the same class of work shall be. constitution adopted, will, appear inIc,ý" Paid on the'satue seale of salary. the next numberO'f Phe CiviIilan.ý:
3. That women shall be eligible

or :aIl Civil Service appointments. W- -La Meilleure . métiic;ee
4. That o'pgrtunities. for Piomo- "Je Vais essayer d'introduire v" rofthodei carP î I j'en connais la w4périorité sur te-ute autre." ý 1MoÙ to -the Wgher posts in the CiYiL Se.M.,,Couvee N;D. de PAýàomptiffl,.ArichatNS.

gerviee shall Wâfforded to womien. .ýplea»e 22 copies o Éthlé De Brisay Latin
','Apart- fJýom the busffiess ýide Gfýit, bfeffiod". , Sr.m.isacred Eleait Acaderny. Caigw7,

'the POs't'Office 'Women Clerks enjoy
lý-ýqmite a sociable tiià, as will be'seen' LeM4 French, ýGernx«n, svitath, by MML

Y,ý,an extrâct, here*ander, f.rom the 011ý 0£
Ci-ýiHan

."At R
.?he sixth. annual "At Honiel, of' thé

ý4escciatioxi 'of 'Poe Office. WoMen Clerko
,!fu held in the Kenkngton Town'Han on T& %&RGza pumlu&.

2nd Dkoidber ' th prind 1 Po'eet.,beiùg -Mis. 5,rbj,ý SàzâùeL 'Thë»
à làrge gathèring Of members una

ýn3s aùd the Boeiai $tas ci the fune-
siiecess.'

"":4fter àôiàé Musical Itéies ilaa been
en bv the olf the Vgri-

ohort
bes 'dif durrent topieÉý df'gervieoin-

in whiéh t1ile'Holt. Mpôrt,,t" the 0TTAWA,ý« IP-;ý,kai Iconmim On flgtnëd leoly,ex aéd, a warlh *èle0me in «4«:tot4mmmiodgt,& -*0 "Me W-'Irerbertý,Iý=uél on behýaU'ot the «Oum» Aùce hu mwtd I to.
IËti0ný - lhey- knêW hur, as, onê' *)1*ý Me tioztý.,roal intoreÉt in womee lis work tnd>
wekomed har'foy'her 0,wn uke., She fébW - woi,.,I)e offl &IL For

the PrIýý_
ýùIý higlier officià,10 ýrAsent hua ôthe GDWW G

ftw-" a Ve gý%at ý-Pl0asurl8 to ýh*:. IZ;ý 434nemu,be Preeent 0 PoMmaster
extremoly mor",thet'bê côuld mot ýW.

ding ï, nit them his, gr"tinge, and -is a-trame&r,:" eüJè;ýable ëIçý 'ýand #beedu hirgý T4e " Jéw lbokéd ' Athila dépre-
" r AÊA«iAtIùný 'Shé béysOli' itW be

IMuýII ilatieestea in *oMelm w&eki, a Je*, îlit4t , yout, d the
a

1 ÏIn ý"A, eew 1 wýs the
èntý 'She tc"dtftd fhàt ail Ti ý 4 -Udtor iffl'ý bàd'' gr""i''odlmt, ty=eëý,ý, and, ià t'ile 14 ýIËvà1ue, Aga in e aud

hm en for sa'
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ANNOUNCFM NTS. Mines has been extended for a further
period of three weeks.

Beaults in two examinations are an- J. A. Fletcher and J. R. Akins, of Ot-
nouneed. For the position of Correspond- tawa, and P. H. Kitto, of Dawson, Yukon,
enee Clerk in the Railway Lands Branch are appointed Speeial Examiners under the
of the Interior Department, the suecessful Dominion Lands Surveys Act.
candidate is Williard Vert Webster, of Ot-
tawa.

Successful candidates for temporary RIFLEMEN DINE.employment as teehnîeàl élerks in the
TopograpMeal Surveys Branch of the De-
partment of the In terior are: James Hall, The first annual dinner of the Depart-
EdinburghI Séotlaiid;..L,.,T.,-VýgnuY, Bro1k,ý ment of the Interior Rifle Association
yMe,- W. K. Thompson, Torant,, ia. J. took place at the headquarters of the Ot-
Dunlap, Ottawa; W. W. Doxsee, Peter- tawa Civil Service Club,, and £rom. every
boreugh; À. L. Morgan, Kingston; Alan viewpoint was a good suceess. The toasts
Fraser, Toronto; W. E. Lumb, Fort Stew- proposed and the speeches dolivered dur-
art, Ont.; L. S. Cockburn, Toronto; 0. M. ing the evening were very interesting and
O'Neil, Erindale, Ont. te this fact, combined'with the fact'that,

there w-a8 au excellent attendance of mem-
Thé'time for r'eeeiving applications for bersý is attributed -te the excellent regalt

the position of, Colourist in the Geological of the gathering. The presentation of
Survey Branch of the Departmeut of prizes made ta the winliers ý of last season

was one of the bestl- if not the featuze
item on the evening'à programme.

Affer -an excellent repast, partaken of
M SWM JIR by thirty members, the energetie PresÎ-

dent, Mr. J. M. Roberts, proposed
toast Ilis Majosty the King." The nettW

U-Ko m- toast, to "Our Association," wu aliao
bly the President, who, in.his re-
camp en Itm t d the members of the,

TNE Umm, fflem
IL'verirdav lu Yçk'Lr Wk and rendlar st Executive Committee, making "e!aJ'nie'n-
home, dn tbe, stz"t cu, in ti)e ofllçe, sup tion of the work of -the Seeretary, W.

likelyýnestiontlie= P d ý In reply, Mr. J. E. Peatherètýoz4A, ftieiàdl Vicejnýf àome new wor Ur Lýresident, gave au interesting review4t h&tdeuî" Yo fflà:
the locatioà. f= the Dy L of the aftairs of the Club. Following this
riation of j«J"M What iâ"whi Capt. T. E. 8. Davieg, after congratula ing
Ilis New Crention anawom à nds «. the'Association. on iùý progress, humoreus,

T-des, Art,41L;ýX compared thestandard of the ehooting of
EdéncoËý' effim 1912 with 1 tuât of 1913. Re Mentioned",

4004AfflS Word that during the former season great excite-
4000 Mus ment was caused among the ranks if the
Coat$400»M target weie even lowéred. Whereu, be

Tlhe Sly dkt pointed outp last seuou, if 1he *hite dise
failed ta appeax. it was sù i i h W

betc.rixo# au et, keen t sappointuient was fedt and how
practiéally it wa$

iww Wenshyy Thorapoor4 iik a 9ghting "PoeOn tbli4 M &ý.tf8nv thefumasted great achievementstudia papa. it a saum- soelation, aild urged the. MOMIers to turu
ý'WebstU lait *11a do- âÉbý ont st)rongly ý au* regalarli (11ùiUs the
Imd y6ni te vies coming oason.

v.1

1, book Mr WL or'iwEwx.
rai

41tchelh An ç1d My &ft r' returnilig from à,
vinit ta Ilit à*,

alwayR did enjoy a visit ta the Th"14ý

ber maoter1g iuneas, explaiaed that
doetors bela a Coi»lation aý1d

that it *U soinethinz çternall'; , imd,'A'
when the',-Wio"

in lialy che ga'w 2h&nqý eupla !in
of nýQý qn
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CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION. fraught with many difficulties, and the
way of solution is not easy ta find. Many

The executive held their rogular month plans and methods have been suggested,
ly meeting on Tuesday, 27th ultimo. but after considération have beenrejected

The Womens Branch Association, re- as either lacking in some essential point,
ently formed, sent in an application for sa as being tinfitted ta the peculiar candi-

representation on the executive under the tions of the Service. Last year's Execu-
provisions of section 28 of the Constitu tive considered the subject at many meet-
tion, aceompanying the application with a ings,'and finally eoncluded ta report ta
eopy of the proposed Constitution of the the Annual Convention in favo& of an
1ýranch Association, and a membership list "Independent Promotion Board," but
of over 200 names. The application was found themselves unable ta roeoruniend
reeeived and a resolution adopted granting anything defû2ite in regaxd ta the eom
the new Branch Association representation position or powers of such Board. The
on the same basis as the Departments, convention having referred the question
w1liph means that for the first time in its back with a view of obtaining a more defi-
histo!y the ladies of the Service wiR be nite recommendation, the present Execu-
reperesonted on the ExËcutive by at least tive have given the matter their best at-
two of their members. This is the :ârst time tention. After several further unouceess-
tliat advantage has been taken of pro- ful attempts at a solution, a scheme haa
và1ons of section 28, whereby an organiza- at last been suggested, and is now under
tion for the promotion of the spécial in- eýnsideratîon, which seems ta promise bet-
terestsof its mombers may have represen- ter results, and the Executive are hopeful

Ïý tation on the exoeutive, and thé result wiII of being ultimately able ta arrivé at a
watched with interest. practical solution of the question which

The promotion question, that is, the may commend itself ta the Service.
question of deterynining the best method A very insistent rumour te the effect
of making or supervising promotions in that the new Civil Service Act -will elimi-
t'ho Service, in order that merit may be nate the powers now held by the Civil $or-
thé firat, if not, the sole eonsideration, is vice Commission as regards promotions,
one *hich has oeeupied much of the time emphas.izes the necessity for the Executivô
-of, the Executive, and ta which they have being prepared ta submit ta and urge upon
ýtivon much earnest and thoughtful con- the Government the adoption of some prac-

;ýt, 4ideration; it is a oomplex question, tinal ocheme of supervising promotion$, in

r

AIZE YOU ýA CO-OPERATOR?
W_ NOTp WHY NOT

REPUC.ý£,'THE COST 'OF LIVING
BY TOINING TO-DAY

J The civil swke. Co-oporative- s-§ppý isticiatiïn
Cor. OICON»R & SLATM SirRuTs phom Q..Iu

Y=t-class coal sold to mombers lut suznMer ten Per Cent below
nWket, price- 1 Profits equ.al tg one, wdek't proýîsions distriblated
among purchà,%iUg 1 m embers. Only store' in. ottawk selling goods
of British Co-operative Wholesaie Suelot3r. Butter, e9p, Cheese and

PôtatO.es UnBUTPaMOd.



the @vent ef no, such provision beýug feund
iii the proposed new Act, -for, imperfect
and unsatisfaetory as the provisions of the
presel Act may be in.that respect,. the we do net h6ldýourmgvea.regpongble for

of sulch_ provisions without any opinions exproBsed, under heading-

ID uate substitute being offered could
hý1y be regarded in anlyothex light than A SAD BTOP»Y.asa retrograde stop of gdecidedly detri-
mental éliaraeter te the interests of, the Editors The Civilian:

' &11 ýraîse te, you fer taking the role of'
St. Georgèp and standing up te the dragon

"OXO 'IX TË3 CAÊXEàjÉ pUBLIC, of Civil Service Commission. I have ouf-
LnMABY OX 4,w4xT]m fered somewhat myoelf-by their doings--

te the aum of some $60, in the'manner fol-

Book on'Wiiiter'ýport .SI Syers. On entering thé Service, having pascéd
Caa"U ýs -Énok of Spotts àlid Pastimes. the Second Division Examinal 1 was
Oubloor sport%> told, slter being médiWly exami'ned, thst
Eliglish, Imerý' 8kating-By Benàon. therewere no Second Division vacancies,
lièisonR in 84tim' B M and that I'would have te content' mysêlf

th a temporary post in the Tb:iid 1)ýViýSkal %Üre atl Curling .and wi
lUntbe6ie, Withai and sion. This I marvelled at exeeédingly the

ethâs. mûre since I was told, où enquiry, týàt 1
ini C«-adâ and. the Unite4 would reeeive enly the minimum salfity Q-fý

the Third Division, namely, $600.' 80 1eau. - - - 1 'à01 wor1â âp 'My Polk and Viionàlit diligent
Suddenly'l daw à Civg Service fist, coli-1

winter taining the Act and Amelidmentis,:an(l My
in $Wfulence zoonL laye il Upon the fÙIIDWing 156etioU:-.

1'18. Fiôm thé gaid: fiot the Cotnraiss'ion
eýl&wtime in CMtwý, MeLesns Maga- 8%911,gùpply the rèquired cierks,
ie, D«mb«.i IDIS. whether, for perbial or temporaiy
A Wilaîër in CaUMI
W-Int« ve4mti«,' an Véo êht-L-mè'LeI Magazine, Jiýnu4tn.

Witýt& Sports in Canada--11" m' 88-
£]dg for EVOT -boa Y-"ç4jmxig, J#àuwy,

g the

Y,ýt Snowiffioeing tbe wimexl *Doàs of
J"u*ryý 1912,

ýübc99=Ug- in Switzerl4nd--&rîbaer 'o.

M the ffl>Sý

Itùore ix nothing cheàper thau a kind !eç = end
ki0d ý,ý 'Coq Yet à Wgo'pe

àn the ILtuenau hag perinittea tbe
of

Ugioug, pret«ioncb 40, lu& in #td 00 -wx4p
in t1w

PI'lafkdlil*i tact l0kroumà èkorlui or à kàlC
ýror& Wb' telà1Y ili"troit te tu we

lua'-ed ýa ki" Word bas
kiEed mm men-týw tum6a uw" men on -
,tàt route, wk« the bave beI fë J. MAJOR
vrûrel4tg ?ùt watt of a Iriondly hal and
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der this section I had it in writing his fee baek, without apology or explana-
that 1 was àÉÉointed.' Also, tion. Is this meritî

119-,10 Edw. VII, 20. The salarY of a (3'),Aý man who had'specialized in la-n-
temporary clerk shall be the minimum guage applied for a position as translator.
salary of the division, or grade for wbich In this case the Commission deeided, for
ho has suceessfully- eompeted..' some reasou, to hold au examination. The

I thon tried to sec if my contention that applicant was plucked in his specialty. Ne
I should receive' the minimum Second complained to a member of Parlianýent,
Division salary of $800 wu within renson, who learned from the Commission that a
and wrote to the thon Minister of Justicely man had been selooted -for this office bc-
with whom I was slightly acquainted, and fore the election was held. But, the
got a most guarded reply- "He could not honourable member was invited to have

au officiAl. ruling, save thr h ffî his linguist friend apply for a certaýh
oýË- -?t other examination, and ho would getý-it;ellillehannels, but, if the Deputy nis or

of my Department would submit the case, without faill Is thia the merit systebit
ho would at once give a ruling. ", This (4) This is similar to -the last, except
looked to me like a good method of pro- that an examination was held, for which
Podure, and I tackled the Deputy, but fees wore exacted; but the wiiii.ieg had
could not get him to submit the case, even been previoksly piýked out.
though I waylaid him at every corner to, Sir, you probably kziow of moreý-shady
get him go to do. It would1ave cost no- doine by theBe autocrate thau L ý 00, 04
body anything, except the Commission, with the work. 1 have taken up alot (tob
and, perhaps, they were, even thon, get- of your valuable spaee, but I hope
tingusedtolltakinginthestranger." So that others will bring out theïr grievances
the matter was not submitted? and being into the light of day, so that the Commis-
thon a new-comer to the Service, and ex- Sion will be the bettiBr shown up thereby.
pecting square treatment, I was very ex- ý Evil eannot bear âght, " is a mo .tto iàhor tooodingly disappointed, and not knowing and to the point. If any of the Côm"-01 an I might make eom- MioerspLutyone, to whoni knew what we thought about,1 just tried tû foriret the injustice them they would have us arréstel
of it, if 1 had knowe tEât there was 'a
Civil Service paper 1 vould. at leut have "POST TENE13RAS LIJXI&
had expert. advieé in ýhe matter. Ottawa, Feb. SI 1914.

When are the commissionersirug to 0cleau up -their Augean Stablet ot a day
passes with.oýt the xiýws &ý âo-me fresh The Mtàh Preference.
seuda4 engilleeltea in the ý (PRIVACY
01 their sanctura, giving birth to fresh
indignation on the part. of those whose in- Editors CiviUan,
torests, their.mightinenes are suppQsed to ý An editor is supposed to know'
guarL. Merit ié ,dead, and interest ils eVerything, 80 teu Me about this Bri_t- t âÏs. ià , bain g Gonst'antly re-paramoun y ý tish Prd-erence.iterated, and the Com=ssion prefero to
hide its heua (fhe ýcol1ective is apprôpri Was it not -heralded overthe world
Ate), and réfiée te-answer the growing U lewyearg.ago thatýthe p>eârenci

ýî storni ôî:ý'ccndefhnàtfon.- la this courge wu being incremed £rom 25%' mwis.et . la it Yighti The estrieh fôllows
this couxse when afraid: do the.oolndlw f Wèren't the 'bonds, beint
oionors seek secluaion fi= a, likè motive 1 knit',oloser,' etc.? W-ell,' 1 got a jél

Ut mg, frùM My ow'h: aumal efflrience, «f elothes out from the aldeountry
glve -au !UStaDcýe or teo et shad d'ed,54 lately, î4Wegating $100 in value. 1
thet ghow that MeTIt as a expected to, pay in duty 35%ý--1eS'aýtime regiisite. (1) 1 Young gentleman, third. This would 4 35% leu oneagea i9, hardly able ta Wk the Zln«Hàh
language; tried hard të l"d a $1,606 poet thira of $85., 1 Qhe-thitd. of $35 ia-where-with the au If a $11.66; thèrefore I exppcted to,ýnevér mind Payyeritable portfolio ý di reconwe»eau<qua in dutron MY atue $e.34,. fM4ý.Prw@icý ý froin all Idnds of, politiétýtus'. <'lx$

4 ý0",X10t get it, but dhertly', dtii3eq' the money. BU01le
%lr&nà>tor, At, 01ffl.,400 Over, the mbl- man said, 1' $30.00 ..-pl".
4num, Ig tWo merit f, < i Mid, '.'But what. about the -Brii.

(2), Ven ino :t a position, for thh Preference, and t4. oïne-thiid
;ýd0ot1rLt"Uh Ji, ùg givýn, a Civil' $ér-
výt engagM a tuter at copeiderable oî- ï,
Pàxýe, end Pela $8 feee Afi4r Momè tif"

ýha4 lm zolâ d. (OM
PO, 1 aid î4,bùf,&xLd Our W W04g. çivil 40;V ýýqmîý7P 94. y*uý P
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vellèd.'- 1 figured that 1 had paid Weights and Measures Branch of the
about $6.70 more than 1 should have. Inland R venue Departm-ent. I would

Now, Mr. Editor, can you tell me like to ask the reason why? Is this
why the Bq"h Preference was not branch of the sêrvice not to be con-
appliedto my stuff. I am sure'that sidered as part of the civil servants
-the general publie is under the im.- who should have an increase?
pression that there is one-third off From, the 1913 report of the De-
all goods coming £rom the British puty Minister of the luland Revenue
Isles. When was the change made, Department you will find that the
and-why? Is there anything which salary of, an Inspector of a Division
takes clothing out of the general runs from $700.00 to one at $1,800.00.
tariff y The majority recoiving $1,000.00.

Yours truly, The assistant inspectors are drawing
INQUIRER. from $600.00 to $1,100.00. The ma-

Ottawa, Jan. 3rd, 1913. -jority, getting $800.00.
(On inquiry at the Customs De- The same arguments can be ad-

partment, we were informed that in vaneed why these officers should re-1898 the British Preference plaeed ceive some consideration, as have
the reduction on all goods £rom. Great been advanced on behalf of the other
Britain at, 25 p.e. off the regular rates. branches of the service, with this ad-
In 1900 this was inereased to 331/3% ditional plea that the work of these
and applied to elo" g as well as men compel them to spend most of
otherýgoods. This remained in force their time travelling- over the coun-
until 1906 when another tariff was as- try, the bulk of which is done with a
sented to under which there were 3 horse and rig.
sehedules. (a) the general tariff, (b) Iloping your valuable paper may
the intermediate tariff, (e) the British have something to saý on behalf of
Preferential tariff. The general tariff these men, I thank ý-ôu f or this space.
placed weari: g apparel at 35 p.e. and WEIGHTS & MEASURES.
the British tariff reduSd thig to 30 Belleville,p.c. Instead, therefore, of there being Dec. 26th, 1913.a reduction of % on the duty for
elothing eoming £rom Great Britain, 0
it is really only 1/7th. On the othf-r
band, the reduetion on some 1hings Aný Eye-0pener.
à greater than viz.) ribbons, vel-
veto, " labrics, Bocks and stockings. Editors The Cfflian

Summing upi, the. publie, whether Permit, if you will, one of the
they know it or ý not, do 'not Éow .Te- younger members ýof the Civil Ser
ceive % off Qn clothing eoming from vice toi express a few opinions Te-
Great Britain.-Editors.) garding a subject to whieli far too

few of your readers have given any
roasonable cosideration wha.tevèr.

A EMd Rébuke. I refer te the Civil Service Club.
It is so absurdly easy to Bit back

To the Edii»re of The ck*i*»: and critIffle. any endeavor -to bett .er
I bave read wiffi much interest in conditions for my. body of workert'.

.-Theý VWUýin the several articles Te that, perhWps, it is not to be un great-
lumue in EWary to, Civil Servants, ly wondered at.that the institution
-XejXorýah -presented to the Ron. B. in. question hu been condoinned by
IL Borden, and the -Hon. W. T. V-luté. a large number of gentlamfflt Who

Ag yet 1 have failed to see in any know absoInUly nothiug of that
whieh thëir ' dm dons arethýs artiel«, or the tàemoriale, any upon colà,

Têteronte to, the o:Me«o '01 the hupe&
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Let us look at this matter in a served in what is partly his own
reasonable manner. Let us draw the house. Liquor is served on the
curtainý of mere hearsay aside and premises, butno one is obliged ot
let us pronounce judgement from an drink, and among the members are
impartial standpoint. Let us face many abstainers. Every opinion is
the charges, so f requently made that worth consideration, but to the
the Civil Service Club is nothing but writer, at least, it seems that a man
a more.or less dissipated resort, and is much less likely to go to the dogs
show the other side of the piéture, drinking a glass of beer in decent
with the hopes that more than one company than roaming the streets of
decent-liVing young fellow, who is Ottawa through lack of something
daily facing the problem of where better to do, and îrequenting bars of
to spend his evenings, will have unsavory reputation.
enough interest aroused to inyesti- Perhaps some month The Civilian

P.- ëate for himself and fLnd out whaýt will sec fit to publish thià'littleý-cal1
he may have, and what he has it what you will. A few may read it.

missed, perhaps, for years. If one solitary chap, away from

How many fellows there are in the home, will take the writer's advice

Service who constantly face the and sec this place for himself, the

problem of where to spend those two writer will bc satisfied, because that

or three evenings a week that are one f ellow will not only become a

1,Qft over aîter the few good friends member himself, but will induce

they possess have been seen? A fel- others to go an d do likewiae, and the-

low may have a fair salary and a good work will thus go on.

clean, healthy mind,,but, for the beÉt ENTHUSIASTIC.-
of men, a room in a boarding house Ottawa, January 15th, 1914.
i.s net absolutely devoid of loneliness,
and to have to smoke and'read and
sleep within the same little space is.
not the most desirable thing in the TRE 11APPÉAL MARDI, IN-

GREAT BRITAIN.world.
For twenty dollars a year one May .At the Present time, Civil Ser-

have a fme, big room te sit in and
smoke, and a goôd,,èheer£W fireplace -vants haVe no right to appeal agaimt-

any act of injustice they may suffer-'
into, the bargain. There is an Al
reading rôom for hini. There are et the hands of their official super-,

iors. If they have a grievance, or
billfard and eard rooiýas at his dis- they.are tre4ted.harshly, they mal
posaL .I-le wiU see fellow-Civil, Ser- complaîn te the head of their ýdepaxt-
wmts of every, grade, anda band of Ment; but in almost every Qase the
workers who ha-ie thé welfare of the

.'Service at hew-t. He -willýnoticeau COMP18iut must be forwarded
through the higher official, who, is

air of refinement, and will come in r .esPOnsible, for the gnevance, or who
Sntact with fihe whole-souled fel- haR Mleted out -the harah, treatmont.
lows and brainy speciàl!ztiý and he -A COMPlaint forwarded through such
will kick himself for having listened a channel is, Of course, waste paper
te the twaddle of the "Wise. Ouen"

whotalk without knowle4geý long before it reaches the head of
the dePartment. The éstablàhmnt

The moals served in the Club are 01 an independent.ý-and permanent
équal te anythâng. at twice the. priee Court of ý,ppeal would give civil
în: the hotelo,'omd a member ean Yér.,ý Servant$ the right.to. appeai againgt,
zearly ay. 1&1ý due$ throUgh, thý gal7- injustice and tyrumy; 'but, as the,
ing he e m&bW te make by dining Goverllinent hu deolined te aeeede
at the Club, net te Èpeak of being to the sugg"on for the establish-
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ment of an'indépendént tribunal"' te These arguments are net souiid, and

deal withIquestions relating te Civil as they appear te be the sole stoek-

Servants' pay and 'promotion, the in-trade of those by whom they are

,Ooùrt will n'et be brought into being used, we think we have every justifi-

,without a struggle. cation for saying that-the advocatés

Ilere, aëain, is *ork for the' Civil of the Court have no reason te fear

Sei-viee Federation. A Court of Ap- the opposition of their o2ieial

peal is already a plank in its plat- superlors.

ýform, and we hope that the two chie£ -The CiviUan, London.

objectu for *hieh the Federation will
strive during the present year will :2,

bea general and generous inerease,
and a Court of Appeal.

S. Gazette.
The following list includes changes

in the Personnel Of the.service from

1t is generally -admitted that à; Octûber ist to Dec. 31st, 1913,,as far

Court of .Aýppeal for Civil -Servants as obtainable. The term Division

must come; but how and when it (Div.) appliessqlely Io tÉe Inside

will enme is a matter whieh has yet Service,
te bedecided. The justioe of the de- AppointmentiL 1
mand put forward by the Civil Ser- Audit Offiee.-R. F, coughlin, messon-
ýviee reforwers is freely admitted bY ger; Alfred Wilson, Div. 2B,
all right-thinking'men, and as hi& Agxjculturý Dept.-Wm Gree4ý Div. 2B

tory pro-feu that right-thhadng men (Live Stoýk); 1 H. Young, Div. 2B A

-y iuSeed in the end, we (Patents)ý A., E Kellett, Div. ýA (ExpeT.
Farm); T. IL Maee, Divý 2B (Patente);

every reuen te &Uticipate that, M Th., J, su t Exper. Farm at

the couxigel Of time, a Court of Appëe Indian Read; eà. janson, Diy. 2»

for Civil Serv" will be. estab- (Exp.er. Fa=>.ý

the opi)ýnmts of tkê House of CùmmoniL-4ý L. Godwin, Dir.
2B, jes. Smith, Div. 2Aý

proposal 'iîe uýt, -fýk6W1iearted in Ouotomwe-Tû be preventive offleers- B,
thoir opp.Mition. , They do not às U MeLatchy, L. Talbot, -Qýnebet; J. K.
they a&nitelike thiý idea, Einâ Ïhey Cayen, X W. Wabb Mon*md;.a NuoiL,

n .o symiyathy with thme wht) m6A&,= junétibu; à. P,. màzôis Quelbee,
Gý A., Stevens, Mon»-" Jiiw - J. ýý waïï,
1ftý Leonard'a; W. Rý Gla'", ILMilten;

-,b-at-they eannat'aud Thom. S. Pricej .,Coutts,; É. J.'Pukher-

do'tot, àmy that the stàtý of afrairs sanit Ste. mana; w. A. iwianer Eý$Ska'

:Ow existing iù th*:Oiyâ Semee is D.1k. Yinby, Uâlifax-, P,. 'Y L lee

iü"eyelýy *8y, iüOît tulsatïsfàlct«y Brantfora, X. W. Azkow, Hamilton: àZae
B. Taylor, montreal; J. W.-S. MrLôoa

Fer'th-is admWM we. beý every, v4wouver; Y-J. colwell, Torento, WM,
iýeaqon',t-o be::ýihàùld,41, and mee Pa" EdM0ýtQU; Ir. M'I4

the establighme4t, ce a Court ofAp
peal May eurt= the G.,Barber te Div l»

01 those bý, whoM it is Madeý (to 0-Moët 6Mý in predcus .=nQu'aië-

ai-e-,ers-ftly ùdormkd that *s
ýtiMe, of thé Coiii-t -woüU'be Wgély
wtated în cleaag with e»m of a noum ot coinmonse-ýe n. G1î1bor4éýto

ýtrU=pery, natute; that it, -wouli! In- 'Parliimentary connsel; Al a Trçop te

weffl Mtker thàuMoteuë the ex- IB.
W.

it woula
sub-ek, wirftum; V, 14"w tâ, ýü1i

ýtk*bs"&- -,süa ýne "Otbtt el =e& éo1lý, ic4ppêt, ow;, A. ýL
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spector, Winnipeg; J. A. Porbes to Inspec- daughter. of Mr. and, Mrs., John McLaughý
tion Seryice; Geo.A., Hall to, Coll., Truro; li n.
Geo. E. ealmain to, coll.', Woodgtoek, N,.B.; W"IliingtQu, despatch of January
il W,, buke! to AsBt. Appraiser, Edmonton . 24th, says: M , r. .Benjamin jacobs, one ofF thé chemists of the'Bureaù,of Chem TYJohn MeAlligter to Coli., Moose Jaw ist
H, Jacob Ïoýsub-CýjÈ) Sprague.; J'E. jàery, IYopartiýeni' of Agriculture, lias resigne4
J. A. E. Clich'e to'bi to accept a similar ýition'wiih the Ckna-

dian Government., Mr. Jqcobs is an or-
ganie chemist, atâ'has been in the employ

-Henry ý0. ûýwell, frol Ilali- of the Department of Agriculture- since
fài io Winnipeg; Jas.. E. Maekey tio4i 1907. His, work hàà béen ýri-ncip9ilY in

Z: Winnipeg to Halifa-k. enoit, ]ýofi coitneetion with four investigations, He
Inside to prev. ser., Ottawa; F. P. Fitz- expeetà;to leavé, for his new poBt in about
geraldj £rom Montreai. to, Gateway', Geo. a fortnight."
K., Cdôk, from Ottawa toý Quebecý L. S. George Spencer, of the staiff of, theýQuartue, from Spragùe to -Rock Island,; J. Board of Railývyýiy . Commiseoners,, has
P. Paquette;'from, St. Hyacinthe to Rock been. , tr nsferred, from Winnipeg to btig..
Isl&ný îJ W. M aniels, from, Ottawa to wa to t4ke up the dutieà of the. J.
Beebe unetion. - i , 1 . 1 Nixou> Chief Operating Office'r.

Charles Roygouseý son of W. H. Repse,
of the, Ciýstloms,- Niggý%ra FaUs,ý and Mrs,

Customs.-Chas. W. Baxter, Toronto; Rou8e was marrie4, ut 4e, Chýrch. of'Our
Joshua -P. Adams, Sarnia; E. A. Bourret, Lady in'Tor6ntdp' OfL january1 fýt. Arnýand, Que.,-' U P. L ru Il Quebee; Uth, to Miss Jean IýaM'ilton Barthe. Thý

H. Éoe," lui.1i4h jýay;. Égen, Doucet, '-eremony was perfotmed by Rev. Father
uebee., iCanný.ng.,

Gwyther-Clunn, ID.L.S., of, Ottawaý
was married at St. Paulls Chureh, Westû e-

Agricûlt_11re.ýMïss W. M.. ' Crégwël.l,. Miss uper-Mareý Englaudý on Janu.ary 21st, )ýy'
M. B. Dion, 3L$SK. MagBri.en. the Rev. John Gwyther-Clunui assiÈted by

Ciistoms.-A. E. "era, Edmonton; the Èe-e 'Robert 'Denys Gwyther-Clun
Donàia,)iaeBu,, vanem-ver; U. J. Lavoqe, brothere of the groom, to Florence Br&-
:[nsidé;ý P., Tuitle Derlek Noiran Junctio'n. malle y daughter, of the late John I1ewiý'r J. 11, HicksA. B. méirrix, Port ArÉt:ý ; ï sq., of Ilealoy, Lancashire, England.

(ý]ýridgetown; -Rupert LuWby, À ont; . Patriek Connolly, of the Office of thé
J. F. Marsh, Fort Francia; Jaë. S. Iron- Auè1itoi-Gýenenl, who has bçeü dangCous-
sides, Sault Ste. Marie; Iried. Nor'% Chi- le ip,> is recovenng.
eago; jos. A. cîrce, insiae. AlIx ]ý(aulîs- W. P King, Chief Astronomer, was
ton, Three luvois. 0, e âark, "CVlary. êleetea gon. Prêsident, and Jý S. Élaskett
FL J. Conwa y B" &; P. Q. Weir, Prosident of the Royal, Àstronomical So-
Peg; Orry'ýý hi calg À Mi kle,

'ýN' U ne -Vl; Ic. ciety At its annual meeting in Toronto on
eort ntre 0. B. january 20th.Lambto, 120ýý
CLorbett InËiae; Fred. Ï01roter, Kingsville. e. H. Gisborne, K. C.,,Àosiotant D putyOffie*-Miso E. spottqwood. Mjnîster of Justice, and ý Dr; 0., A. e,,,-

getts Ilead of the Ilealth Department of
Norman Lang Throop, son of A. W. the 3ommÎsaioii of Conservation, are civil

Sérviee members of the new Do=Won
Throop,, Secrotiry-ot the Post Odiee De- Town-plan-aing , Committee, appointed bypartment, was bwried in Toronto. on De« the Cingervation commiosion.tember 27th by- Bov. W. P. 'Wiliqnj DýD.,. Àlex. Johmton, Deput Mi nister ofyto Mu4red Lucille, da'Whtm oe the "te Marine and Fisheries, has returned . from
Dr. FC. and Mrsý Tmmpour. London, Eng., where ho attenaed the In-Renry Clarwn Ross, of the Départ- ternational Litenving CojiventiolL.,ment ci Indiau AgAire, was married in AU The engagement ià auùýounced of Mi»Bsihtis, church, collingwood', 011 januaxy Mary Apeo Crawford edest (laug, 1 uter ýf22nd by Reýç-. Richard M""nat", te X" the late Thomas Cra;;ioed, of Reidlg M11là

(?utý,, to. Mr. P. Gilbert., Pug"iý of.,.
Aneher Civil Bervant h«.bftn »d&ýd:tô xnzenor Department, youpgest -son ofý tWe

the Government Commîmsion to inve late AL M. Burgeos, tom D%xity
the coet of li1qýg, Jý V. V1n06n:tý t ter of the Interiûr, Md ZIrs. Buzgmg.
Depaty Ministez of Wand Rmenue. The A leu t @vent took Plaee in the otS

holding oittiffl in Other of tC Diejouty Mjnàter Of Marine "a
left.,ôxt Saturdsy I.Ut:.tor satuy-

when tàýt
Lambert Teevu#ý ni ýtb* Départnuùt of eal, w" preaintèd 1 by the ftAl'of the'D'e-

inianaý,itavenue w*4 mairie at ft Pât. nt with a silv, et ewýQ1 azrch &tgw% tu Jâuuary 21, by hi* marriat aý= . 0 p 04riek le Ob la mo
Z. üAry I#t*t çlclem teèent p to tile old qQUý;ý.

5',
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The prosentation wu made by the Hon.
Mr. Hazen, Minister, with a suitable ad- W. C. Poster, of the Statistiçs Branch
dress, to which Mr. Johnston replied with of the Department of Custoins, died very
feeling, expressing bis appreciation of the suddenly on January 21st. He loft bis
cordial relations existing between all office that day at 5 p.m., was taken ill onranks in bis department. the street and expired within half an hour

after being conveyed to bis home. Mr.OBITUARY. Poster was born in Wateidown, Ont., in
1857, and came to Ottawa in 1907 froin

The Late Charles IL Parmeke. Bruce Mines. The widow, two sons and
Charles Henry Parmolee, King's printer, live daughters survive.

passed away on January 28rd at bis rosi-
.denee, 56 Cooper street, death £ollowiiig A well-known member of the Customs
an illness of séveral months. Statistical Branch, Inside Service, Mr. Al-

Mr. Parmelee was born at Waterloo, bert Carriere, d-ied Sunday, February Istý
Que., on June let, 1855. He was educated after a very short illness, at the age of 37.
at the Waterloo Amdemy. From 1875 The late Mr. Carriere was a native of Ot-
until 1880 and £rom 1883 until 1908 lie tawa, and entered the Government Service
was engaged as editor of the Waterloo Ad- at the age of 22. . He is survived by a*
vertiser. Prom 1880 untîl 1883 lie was widow and two small children.
financial and commercial editor of the
Montreal Herald. He was Liberal member John Walker, Superintendent of thefor Shefford, Que., in the House of Com- Dominion Fish-breeding establishment,mous from 1896 until 1908. He was ap- died at bis home in Ottawa on JanuarT,POinted to the Position Of KilIg's PrinteT Blst after an illness of a year's duration..
and Qoutroller of Stationery on February Mr.'Walker was seventy-one years of age,let, 1909. 1 and was born in Québec, Before bis entry

-ýÈhe late Mr. Parmelee was of a genial into the publie service in 1890 ho was on-
and kindly disposition, and during bis gaged in floh-breeding aie a private enter-
several years am a member of thé Civil prise, and achieved such success that ho
Service ho entered into its social life with was chosen to have charge of the Go-vlern-
faie enthusiasm. He bocame President of ment establishment. Three sons and four
the Civil Serviee Club of Ottawa on the daughters survive.
withdrawal. £rom the service of bis inti-
mate friend, Mr. Gùûý S. Hutehinsoný the
Club's first President. There is no doubt
Mr. Parmelee's bealth was underminedby
the wor7 of bis officiel d'aties at a trying
poriod in the Printing Burenuis histo
AU who kne-w him will regret the untimeZ The Mo-ose Jaw City League hockeydemise of a kindly and amiable gentleman. £ans had somet4ing to cheer. for when theyThe funeral' took place on Sunday, Jan. witnesoed the hardest game so far in the25tJi, àt hie birthpl&ee, Waterloo, Que. moeting of the Civil Service and Druggiots

teams, the game being won by the latter,
Nora, younge8t daughter ci Major Who now lead the league eomfortably. The

Hughp, of the Department of Justice, and half time score was 10 in favour of the piu
Mrs. Hughes, ai ed at ' Cornwall .àfter a peunders, and during the second moiety
brief illnots, aged aixteen years. The euh team iietted the puck onee. It was
funeral was held in Ottawa. good fast hockey, all the way. The follow-

ing teams lfned up.-
Civil Service--Bowyez; goal; Therlwall,May Elizabeth Gordon, widow of the point; Hannah, cover; rover, Smith; ýen-iste Commander A. B, Gordon, B-N., soins- tre, Giboon; right, ButherfoTd; Spicer,time DeptLty Minister of Marine of Can- loft.

'Ata, ana OnIY ehUCI Of the lat8 Sir Melvflle Druggiots--Scott, goal; ' Kern, point;P keTý Bart., died at Iàlheo, Alberta, on Gil
ýJsnuaTy loth. âand, eover; Brittain, rover; Guy, con-

tre; Young, Tightý and R'Osh' loft. . . . 1
Thefollowing à,the City Leaee etand-W. ýL warne, Cffl ' Trade Statisticien ing tu, date:ý

C the Department of .Trade ana Com-
moree, sufféred a second berevweznent with- Team. Won. Lout
U à f ow mà:àiho in :the ý death of bis Druggiste ..... - ý 2 0
brether, J. V.- Wâneý, a *en known Ot- . Junior Moose ., ......... 1

Couegîate ................ 0

u Civil: $erviae 
0

àere ied =ýy ï",h 4è
awayro:Tt"16-tI2 ý & The Ùrot gam betwoon:*@ ýrO9t 0moe
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and Glasgow Illeuse teams, of the Commer- Ottawa 0. S. Hockey League.
cial League, Regina, developed into one of Interior and West Block elashed in thethe hottest battles seen thu8 far in the opening gaine of the season at Gladstoneleague. At halî-time the score was tied ýavenue on the evening of Jan. l5thý andat one te one. Two te two waR the verdict they provided a splendid contest fer thewhen full time was declared te be up. It opener. Interior appeared with a strongwas decided to play two five-minute line-up, including Jack Ryaii, C. Slack andperiods of over-time, the teams te change Silver Quilty, and they proved to be toogoals at the expiration of five minutes. It strong for West Bloph, defeating theni bywas in this period that the Mailmen the score of 3 te 0. This gaine was theseemed te lose their stamina, and they cleanest played this season, and it is to befell be-fore the awful onslaught of the hoped the other ýlub will endeavor te fol-Storemen. Three goals were scored by the low this example.Williams' boys in that length of time, and luterior and Custoins met on the latter'sby thoir vietory the Glusgow' seven pullea iee at Pare Royal on Jan. 16th. Thisthemselves into third place in the loague gaine ptoved to be a very hard foughtstanding, Martin, at centre, was the star affair, neither team haviný tallied at theof the Government team.

end of the hour's play, the gaine ending
In this league is a team called Civil 0 te 0. Guy Boyce joined Interior for this

Service, being made up of members of the gaine, and a strong team took the ice toProvincial Service, This team leads the represent that department, but Customs
league. held them off gamely, and the match ended

with the above result.
Bureau and Post Office figured in aThe Ottawa Ski Club are niaking great gaine on the opening date of the season,preparatious for the championship meet

embership, Jan 15th, at Pare Roy-al, the result of,on Feb. 28th. Neut little in whiýh was a tie, 3 te 3. The contest wastickets have been issued, admitting mem- a close, hard-choeking affair, with plentyber and lady. May the fateB grant that of good play, and was watched with in-the weather conditions be "right.11 Theli terest by a large crowd. Eight minutes'there will be a crowd worthy of the Capi- overtime wore played, but still the tie re-tal of Canada.
mained unbroken, and it was decided toSome day Canada will produce competi- let it'stand as that, This was a most in-tors in this exhiliarting sport, who will be teresting gaine.

able te hold their own with their Sean- On Jan, 20th Bureau and Customs metdinavîan brotheîs, One of the most at Pare Royal in a gaine, whieh, unfor-promising youngsters in Ottawa is the lad tunatoly, resulted in a dispute, ThingsKetchum, who is a son of H. 8, Ketehum, had progressed splendidly until on into theformerly one of the most noted lacrosse second half, whon, with the score 5 to 1ýF players of the Capital. for Customs, a dispute arose over a pen-'That :ftne old scientifie pastime, £encing alty, and the gaine was net finished. The
is reeeiving an impetus in Eastern Canada' league executive has ordered the teams toof late. The recent visit of the teain frein meet again and play the time rewainingthe Montreal A. A. «e- te the Capital did unplayed from the disputed gaine, the
inueh te advance it. score, 5 te 1 for Oustoms, te stand.

The Customs and Post Orice teama pro-
vided a good encounter in thoir match at
Pare Royal on Jan. 26th. There was hardThe extreme to which the hockey er"e

has reaehed, even with the very youngest, checking and clean play throughout but
Cuetoms proved too strong for their opMaT bc noted fromthe followinit dialogue, portents, the game ending 5 to 0 in theirwhich was actually averheard in Ottawa favor.reeently. (The ltalies are ours) - Interior and Bureau met 'at the Glad-Time: Saturday am. stone avenue rink on Jan 29th

Billie (aged 7) to Jimmie (aged 8, cap- An athletie association asb
tain o£ team).. among the members of the Dominion Ob-

Wlist time 10 de match this morning, servatory àtaff. In view of the fact that
Jimmie 1 many employees of i that department p&r-

oleloek.11 tieipate in almost svery line of sport, it
was decided that this association be or-"Got your mm togetherfIl ganized and the officers have signified

"Al! Icept plaude.11 their intention of placing teams in every
(NJB.--aaiide 19, aged 5 and goalýkeeper lesgue in which the other departments of

-wealthy parents). the, Governmont are represonted. They
have s1ready a e;raek bowling team in ùýe,What Io ý de matter wit him 1 Too Civil Service Bowling Loague, and whileproud 1 it ià now too, Iate to euter the Ctvil Service'No. lr48 tWrOe Mn It tet hën OUt. Hockey League thiei year, they will do ab
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next wiliter. Ai ù; meeting hela rècently the nation, ane do nôt help thé pubiie
thé following officers were elécted:- - weal. It is entirely possible ta put an
ý Honorary Presideuti Dr, W., P. King, these off iees, except the ones 1 have naméd,

C.M.G.; Honorary Viee-Prosidents, Dr. under the systém called the ehwàified civil
Otto Klotz, C. ý4_ Bîggar, John Sharpe; service. If papular' govern'Ment is ta be
President, C. A. E. Clendinnen; Vice- a successý the suceesswill bé measured by
President, R. M. Mothérýve]l; Secretary- the ability of the Governiiient.to use thoý

Treasurer, 0. Sills; Executive Committee 1 services of, experts in earrying it on. The.
R;ý M. Stewart, R. K. Young) J. H. Labbe, selection of an but the highest offices on
R., B. Nugent, and J. M. Cote. ' riticul grounds will not resuli in the use

rf experts ta carry on the variousý fune-.

tions that 'the Government performâ.
The Montreal Hockey and. Social Club

héla the1r.annual euehre ana dance in the Gond Governinent.

*ajestic Hall last night, when UO couples
wore present, Thé guoste'of honour wer A gpneral. campaign. is ta bc eonducted

oï organizMr. Ilenry MeLaliQhliii, Survèyor of ý eue- b ers of thé American Foderatîou
tnms, and KeLaughlin, Mr, A. E. Labour thýoiighout the United States
Giroux, Mrý T. P. Slattery, Mr. Barlow in an effort ta unionize. the à0o,000 Gov-

r. Newton, Mr. Hurteau,' Mr. A.. Dade, ernmont emp1oýees, Secretàrý Morrisèn, of
i. B. C. Irwin, Président of the Club. thé Fédération ;of, Labour',. aniiogncéa ta-
The winners 'ne; the gentlemens euchro day.

p ri .zes were: Mossis. P., e. Cooneyý M. J . This stop is inaceordauce with theýesd-
Modlpr, .E Gagzoný A Lunny, A. Giroux: lution adopted by thé txecutive Couneil
àud D. Mansbu. -The lady winuerB were: of the, Federation, in seosiou.here last

,Mise O..Ryan, Màss 11ilda LatimeT,.Misg week.
Eva DeCoste, Mro.- P. J. Keane Miss 1. It is prQposed, according ta Mr'. Marri-
Drury' and Jý(rs. J. Newton. Ïhe affair son, ta bnîng as many Goverument
,Was a big success and 'a most enjoyable PlOYees ais possible into existing unions,
t4me Was held. and ý thon ta croate new -unions for ýhose

whose âne of work hasnot yet
unio4ized.

PUBLIC: EMPLVICE -NEWIL
The. eities in the 17nited' States heving.

Ei,ýl>resideui Tait, in.apeakiiig èn Municipal C'y" Service
the powers and limitations of the tÉe number of encb bqarýs in eaeh are go,

Présid before thé stue Arltàiise4 1; 'dàlii6rnii, .4,,,ý.Colùrado, 1. 2;
n [linéis, 7,;1n*&vý4 1; Kan

ihe MU $ehool'ý" Pénnsýl- 1 ", . ......
vania,,,ma-de e plea f the' eoilàpeti- New Yéik 50- Ohio ý7ý;
tiiè clauffication'.0f offines in thé
e'ýecutive bra-àch of the CarolinÎ14 Ip- Teniiiesséë, 3ý vÎrgihl4ý.
*ith the. exeeptièrn: of aixihassadoirsi lý Washington, 5; , West Viýgiuîaý. 1; .W110;_ý>

èonsin' 1-
-m"ters &nàý Caýinet, members. As
the ôýù&ii of one who has been On No-Vember 24 B(on. Dualey nold

t h.,e pa oi. age ýnM, the ýf01- Malolue, formorly thira assistant Elëeretary
1ý0 of Statp took the c

l" extract frÔm, this address tor of. &stýoms at'the portot.>ew York,
w.£ béý di:lnterqýèt to'ffiends of the in -juýcséd,. John Purroy MitelLcl,, the,Mayonelec ît. After the formal eeremo*yr

.With ilie exception 01 thejuil cri of the, Mr. 'Malone deli-4red a short adarces, '111
eouttsa thé méinbenof his Càinet, afid wbieh he '.vIokea hi$ intention. td. take part

appointyettt of, the general'officers .61 in polities Whou. not. otherwisé enýâged 1 at
army, 1 t" that tue gaibn of 1 the tbe cüstom. llàùàé. nib eeeW 18 giýPn

Ili re"ez 10 en other ogïoie: in part as follows:_
iô be -hothing more than ilir is thod.ùty Of 10 goad eittién* toý6ringl equitýsconge ià à Ryâteni whiel nierest himaelfin. th:tairý ai jj;61î" ý

infrelva'iis in-other won go,ýerýëd cquerieé' and, gbveriàýme4t. 1 for, ope witih

ýWhkh'i)lo ýéleýtli)n ana proýt" n of t-O Bay that Aft6rý1 bave oompleted ý My
M' detéyo io bý éx=i4atýoii, and their- boÙTM of servii3e M thé' Cýust4)ùi'xouse in
tenÜro lm foi' life Tbo']ProMdeut *in n9tý the performance büý-
1ý4 biDtbëýrea; a* lië, W lilow -With-, wrin -lie6g dutiýOB ne, the P91ýt
*Ërtige an Of 'Now York, 1 right Wineii-

ýe the oËces h bel"g* te, every, 8W,ýên ta zPeUùý nq
hini l leigu i6tê in :6 litinq, for aleau politiu

frà ý1ý &na, a ýdmiÙU
tivénema as the chiée

1,4


